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MUCH ENTHUSIASM SHOWN 
IN MEETING AND GOOD 

WORK IS EXPECTED.

R. V. TID W ELL PRESIDENT

Educational Rally at 1.4>ving. For Dlatrlct Judge

EDGAR SCURRY

Our program will be both en
tertaining and instructive.

(aonty Fair to Be Promoted to Supt. Edgar McLendon of

At Loving school building, on |
March 14, there wiU be an ed-i Edgar Scurry of Wich-
ucational rally for the purpose Falls, recently appointed 
of creating more interest in j jj^ trict Judge to a u c c ^  Horn 
(Question. We expect every p*- Martin, announces ihui 
patron of Loving school to be! for election to this office 
present, and invite the patrons!^** primanea. On ac-
and teachers from our neigh-1 the fae4 that he will
boring communities. ^

court he addresses the follow-
ing statement to the voters in
this district:

Be Held in Graham .Some 
Time Thia Fall.

A t a called meeting of the 
Commercial Club held in the 
parlora o f the Graham Social 
Club last Thursday night the 
Club held a reorganization and 
booster meeting.

R. V. Tidwell was elected 
president, M. K. Graham, vice 
president and E. S. Graham, 
secretary-treasurer.

The Qub unanimously adopt
ed a resolution to promote a 
Young County Fair to be held 
in Graham some time this fall, 
and farmers all over the county 
are urged to cultivate a portion 
of their crops with the idea of 
submitting some of their prod
ucts for prizes.

The sum of $60.00 was appro
priated to buy broom com seed

Graham will discuss consolida
tion. Supt. I. G. Kinnon of 
Olney will tell us what it takes 
to make a good school. M. A. 
Stewart,'chairman of the'Coun
ty Board of Education will dis
cuss the financial part of our 
schools. Dr. Willamson will 
give U.H a talk on sanitation and 
County Supt. B. W. King will 
also discuss ^m e phase of ed
ucation.

Our program will begin at 10 
o’clock and continue through
out the day. To avoid missing 
the best come in both forenoon 
and afternoon.

Nathan Johnson.

Go to Church Campaign Still 
On at Methodist Church.

“ (»o to Church Next Sunday” 
is the slogan of the Methodists 

to be distributed among the ‘ **“ ^****- There were splen-
farmers in thin section. Infor
mation as to the distribution of- 
theae seed may be had by ap- 
.- ’ying lo Ihe president. Mr. R. 
V. TidwelL

A new roll of memljership 
wan taken and every man in 
the house enrolled his name.

To the Voters o f the 30th Ju
dicial District of Texas:
1 was sworn in as Judge of 

the Thirtieth Judicial District 
o f Texas on the 28th day of 
Febnuir>’, 1914 and am now 
serving my first term.

I am a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination at the 
primaries to be held July 25th, 
1914 to succeed myself.

1. am asking for a second 
term— the Denux:ratic custom 
and usage in the 30th Judicial 
District and in Texas— as well 
as the National Democracy, has 
been to give a second term. I 
am only asking the Democrats 
to do for me what they have 
always done for other democrat
ic office-holders.

The present term of the 
court began at Graham on 
March 2nd, 1914, and from 
this date until July 23rd, the 
date for the Democratic prima- 
ries, I will be in the court room 
trying cases and cannot call

did congregations at the church 
atjx)th services on last
and wtr are sure that they will „  , ,. ..

u I, / a  I upon you personally and solicitbe back if they can next 8un«t„_._ ___ _
day.

For County Clerk.

J. L. GRAVES

Mr. J. L. Graves announces 
this week for the office of coun
ty clerk, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries in 
July.

Mr. Graves has been in the 
mercantile business in Graham 
for several years, a man well 
likad by all who know him, and 
one who will make an efficient 
officer if elected. He solicits 
your support and influence for 
that office,

LADIES AID SOCIETY

The Presbyterian Ladies held 
their quarterly social on last 
Thursday at the home o f Mrs. 
Rubenkoenig. Men dames Dun
can, Will Stewart. Rehders and 
Hallam assisted the hostess and 
a most enjoyable aflfair it was.

'The program was opened 
with two pretty voice numbers 
by Mrs. Rose. “ A Perfect Day 
and “ Apple Blossom Time in 
Mandalay.” Mrs. Hudson gave 
iTresume”^  Current history in 
China and its relation to mis
sions, after which Mesdames 
Duncan and Nat Price sang that 
beautiful song “ Under His 
Wings” accompanied by Mrs. 
T. J. Price.

Mrs. Hallam gave a reading 
in negro dialect “ Pin-Feather

LITERARY CLUB

The Chautauqua Literar>- 
and Scientific Circle held the 
first meeting with the new 
member of the club, Mrs. W. C. 
Burns, on last Wednesday a f
ternoon.

The winter day held no ter
rors for a goodly per cent of 
the membership who reported 
at roll call with interesting 
events of the hour. Among 
many current items reported 
were President Wilson’s order 
lifting the ban on the exporta
tion o f arms and ammunition 
into Mexico; the near comple
tion of the “Cape-to-Cairo”  rail 
road through the heart of A f
rica; the successful use of sil
ver nitrate in curing the cig<> 
arette habit, etc.

Mrs. H. P. Millar gave a wail
written paper on "L ife  in the 
Past,"^ se lw t^  from the text-

N o w m
MR. LES LIE  HUMPHRY AP

POINTED ATTORNEY

District Court convened Mon
day with Judge Edgar Scurry 
presiding. Judge Scurry is an 
appointee of Gov. (kilquitt to 
succeed Judge P. A. Martin, 
who resigned on February 28.

A few friendly suits have 
been disposed of in the court, 
but no cases of importance have 
been tried.

The criminal docket has lieen 
.set for next week, the first case 
hoing Tht> of Teacma vs R.
M. Baker, set for 1:30 p. m. 

Gov. Colquitt has appointed
book “The Meaning of Evolu- Mr. Leslie Humphry of Henri- 
tion.” The paper was an able as District Attorney to suc- 
geological resume of the f o r m a - Judge Scurry. Mr. Hum- 
tion of the earth; followed. by|P***'>' likely arrive in the 
a table talk, splendidly d i r e c t e d t o d a y .
by Mrs. Phillips. i absence of a district

A committee was appointed County Attorney C
Fay Marshall has been carrying 
on the work with the grand 
jur>' in a highly !iatisfnctory

I your votes and support; there-

And we want to urge alt who fore, 1 take this method of ask
ing for your vote and influence 
and that you take care of my 
interest in the election while I 
am taking care of yours in the

were not there to be with them 
at the next service. It is a 
great .sight to see all the church

^ . tii 1. II* u time in one place. This j"***
'  invitation now is especially to

The Graham High .Schcsil ball ‘ [J town who are not in ^^  therefore,
tnam played ' their first inter- habit of going to church to j ht‘liev 
scholastic game with olney ^  ̂

to select the gold medal, offered 
by this club to the pupil in the 
High School, making the high
est grade in English composi-1 *̂ ®*'*'®*'-
tion, to be awarded at the close I foUowing gen tl^en  were
of the present school term.

this term: '
, , W. T. Finch. Graham, Foreman.

C^Ieotions” and kindly respond- J* B- Maxwell (.oes to <>*"«>• r  m . Williams. Graham.
•d to an encore. ____  ] ' ,11 i .  W. Jackson, Graham.

After a sweet song by Mrs. ' Maxwell, ho 1̂ . ^  Cross Loving
eral years has been a clerk of  moving.
The John E. Morrison Co., in i ^  L ddleman, Padgett.Rubenkoenig. bible characters

Being Democrats, you must

earti guest. As soon f q . ^  become'M* Souter, Elia-sville.
guessed who you weeej McCommas. Ind. Mound

I questioning others, you could i,^ nlace Dnderwood, Loving.
;pin the name in front. As a B. B. Ward. Newcastle.
murk about ravens convinced' --------  —
one immediately that her name ture o f a promotion for Mr. *'■

Maxwell, who has. by faithful-  ̂ Murray.
r 1 * Klijah. This proved to be , . ,

* i t y  .m l « . f r . n ,  « i . r .
rou have always been to. , , . , .• • gy won promotion. Mi>er and iiiit ^nowr^.game «itu  wu«:/} -  me os you ----- --------------- ---- , ,• -.u .u • i*.*

High at Olney Monday. ^  Judges in this district ^  The family has-many frienthr— T W  l-«dies MiMuomiry
ham High won by a score of 7 Methodist church in a long . ---------------------- „  bibles. -----

___ I 4 •  I  ^  M  a. ^  .  J . .  .  a. _ .  _ _ _ — ^ .e me a second term. I f, a ........... -  .......................  u i. I • u Graham who regret to see Eirst Baptist church
l o l .  T h . i » m « « « , . h u t o u t  for y o u r . „ „

untU the seventh inning when T®”  kindness will be appreciated and |̂)*̂ **‘  good fortune and wish for February 26. met at
an error by C^ey advanced an 1 ^•'’® b®®»i promise you to give to the serxed. prosperity in their new home. ^̂ ® Mrs. Rickman,
dney man to third, who sub-|‘’ b“ rch anywhere in some ^**^«*|people my very best effort and' --------  where we formed into line and
sequently scored. break your habit and tr>* and

Special mention should be j '̂ ® ®̂ ® processing,
given io ^ Juhnsuii of Gniliam't' ^***»«» •*»* 4l»we for ■ Sunday 
High for his pitching. The 01-f ’ ^̂ *'*** Everybod> asleoTiie. 
ney boys were at a loss to find f Ball Bowman.
Bill’s curves and knocked but i Preacher in Charge,
two balls to the outfield, whichi-------------

serx’ices. The Presbyterian ladies had
Yours most respectfully, la ..aauon of refreshing in their- 

 ̂ EDGAR SCURRY. |-Prayer and Praise service heW |
.tin the church February 15th to +

W. M. K. of M. E. Church. 21st.
The W. M. S. o f M. E. Church At the last meeting on Fri- 

. a - t joint tday afternoon, the self-denial
fell into the hMds of Graham s I Phflatheas Entertain. J session at the Mttlwdldt church!envelopes were brought in.—a

W. C. T. U.
Items for this column .m* 
furnished bv'local Union.

crack outfielders. Akin and j 
Stoffers.

A t first base Prideaux played 
a splendid game. He caught 
several throws that went very 
wide. Graham High secured a 
t otal 'Of nine hits to Olney’s

_______ Monday afternoon and the fol-jglad and willing service for for-
The Junior Philathea Class <*f '‘ '"'•"If program was rendered.; cign misskma; with a prayer

IPractice.

Jving, Texas.

lERFORD 
insas City 

I College

iham, Texas. 

lORRIS

Nat1. Bank 
Texas

three. The high wind from the 
south prevented many long 
drives, two-base hits being the 
longest made. Norman and H o lf-toMecoration and were espec-

Texas

Texas

of Graham securing one each. 
Holt and Akin led in hitting, 
getting two each.

Students and faculty of Gra
ham High School are. well pleas
ed with the results of Mon
day’s game. Captain Holt has 
indeed produced a winning 
teem.

The game was clean in every 
respect and our boys appreciate 
very much the square deal re- 

'ceived at the hands o f Olney, 
especially from Supt. Kennon 
and Umpire Kennedy.

Graham High has the pros
pect o f a game with Olney here 
next week and will extend the 
same courteous treatment in 
return.

Mrs. L. B. Kidwell returned 
to her home et Cache. Okie., 
Wednesday, after an extended 
visit to her daughters, Blrs. 
Loving o f Jermyn, and Mrs. 
Will Norman.

the First Baptist church enter
tained the Junior Baracas Sat
urday inght at the home of Mrs. 
P. E. Phillips.

The class colors of the Phiia- 
theas, light blue and white, 
were used throughout the house

Song— “The Morning Light is I that it might be blessed as

ially pleasing in the dining 
room, where after several hours 
of fun and amusement the 
young people were served deli
cious rfereshments, consisting 
of Charlotte Russe and Nabisco 
wafers.

“Those enjoying this pleasant 
affair were; Misses Beulah 
Stone, Eula Stone, Neweta Flint, 
Myrtle Moore, Bessie Finch, 
Grace Bishop, Mayme Keplin- 
ger. Dicey Bennett, Blanche 
Fawks, Vivia Baugh. Alzada 
Taggart, Leita Black. Fay Par
sons, Adele Jeffery, Lottie Mar
shall, Bernice Miller, Mayme 
Hunter, Katie Arnold, Ramelle 
Cooper, Kathleen and Willie 
Hall Phillips. Messrs. Gordon 
Durham, ^ m  Casey, Jim Por- 
ter, Bryan Hall, Oeo. Prideaux, 
John Albert Holt, J. C. Rick
man, R. F. Short, Robert Bums, 
Silas Jeffery, Elver Stone, Syd
ney Self, Pejrton Phillips spd 
Cusenbery.

E r r in g .
Talk on Tempermnee^KfA. C. 

W. Johnson.
The Properties o f Akohol and 

Effects of Alcohol on the Indi
vidual— Mrs. Burkett.

Vocal Solo— Where is My Boy 
Tonight.— Mrs. Bowman.

Alcoholism and Heredity; 
Alcohol and Working Efficiency. 
— Mrs. Lynch.

Vocal Solo— M ’̂ Mother’s
Prayer.—  Mrs. E. S. Graham. 

Prayer.— Mrs. A. M. Graham. 
The Moderate Drinker— Mrs. 

Vick.
Results of Community Study. 

— Mrs. Bowman.

W. C. T. U. Program. 
I*rayer.— Mrs. Short.
Reading— Liquor I How I Hate 

It! (Elx-Governor Patterson of 
Tennessee)— Mrs. Jeffery.

Roll Call by secretary-. 
Reading o f Minutes.
Reading o f Letter from Mrs. 

W. C. Isaacs by Mrs. Akin. 
Report o f the treasurer. 
Closing Prayer— Mrs. Craw

ford.
The W. M. S. held a short 

business session. Social meet
ing with Mrs. McCain on Wed
nesday, March 18.

were the loaves and fishes that 
day~ on the shore of Galilee.

All through the week prayer 
and praise were offered for the 
answer we accepted by faith. 
“ Before they call 1 will answer, 
and while they are yet speak
ing 1 will hear.”  A fter the 
service closed the money was 
counted—a goodly offering; and 
they broke forth in singing 
“ Praise God from Whom all 
Blessings Flow.”  They were 
loath to leave and expressions of 
regret that the services were 
ended were heard. Some said 
it was like taking leave o f a 
dear friend.

Word has been received from 
the Broadway church. Fort 
Worth, saying they too, have 
had just such a revival of 
prayer and praise and we are 
expecting to hear the same 
thing from all over our dear 
southland.

Mrs. S. R. Crawford returned 
from Mexia last week where 
she had been with her sister, 
Mrs. G. H. Stephens, who was 
very ill. Mrs. Crawford reports 
her much improved when she 
le ft

The Texas White Ribbon for! 
February comes to us with the 
striking heading. “ Have you 
paid your dues?”  A question 
we should ask ourselves as in
dividual members of the Local 
Union. The yearly dues of $1.60 
are divided as follows: 40c goes 
to state work, 10c to district 
work, 26c for state paper. 60c 
for maintenance of Headquar
ters National W. C. T. U.

Article HI Local Constitu
tion on Membership is as fol-

marched l<» the home of Mrs. 
Taggart, to honor .Miss AUie 
OswaH, a shut-in sister o f Mrs.
-I'nyyrt ii-illi ■ .lilu^
shower. .-\s we entered the 
gate we .saw a sweet smiling 

, face pres.scd against the win- 
‘ dow pane, watching for some
one to come and pay her a vis
it; but instead o f two. a great 
company o f friends, thirty-five 
in all. gathered to, show this 
patient sufferer a tribute of 
love and respect. And I be
lieve it was the sentiment o f 
each one present:

Lord help me to live from 
day lb day
- In such a self-forgetful way.

That even when 1 kneel to 
pray

My prayer shall be for others
lows: Any woman may become^ ^
a member of this organization | ̂ ^ine every where we go. 
by endorsing the constitution. 1 qj,! what care and sorrow.
pledging herself to do all in her 
power for the advancement of 
the temperance cause and pay
ing her yearly dues (as stated 
above.) She shall sign the fol
lowing pledge: “ I hereby prom
ise, God helping me, to abstain 
from all distilled, fermented and 
malt liquors, including wine, 
beer, cider, as a beverage, and
to employ all proper meua to ,  beautiful prayer and
discourage the use of and traf
fic in the same.”

Gentlemen may become hon
orary members by signing the 
pledgs and paying $1.00 (one 
dollar) per year, all o f which is 
retained for local work.

Ask your friends to take The 
Reporter. They'D enjoy i t

You may help remove.
With your songs and courage. 
Sympathy and love.
A fter the devotional exer

cises, Miss Allie, the honoree. 
was wheeled into the dining 
room where the table was 
laden with the most appetizing 
edibles previously prepared by 
the friends. Brn. Boswell of-

then came the feast of good 
things.

A fter a social hour, and look
ing at the beautiful and useful 
gifts, we bid Miss AUie and her 
sister adieu, saying we had 
learned a beautiful lesson of 
patience by being in the pres
ence o f this noble Christian 
lady.
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a» MMXMiU-alaâ  WM>Uar, Oct. 
7 , 1917. at the postolfice at Graham, 
Tex. under the Art of March 3 , 1R79.

That is my only rea>v)n for Glory” wave have equal right ‘ Tom Rutherford, wife and! 
joining iq this part of the work, to hold office and help to admin- laiby, from Flint Creek, north ' 

I viewed Plow Boy’s Ca.tholic i ister ttie affairs of this govern- o f Graham, were here Sunday, I

Price *»l Suhxfrlplion $1.00 per >ear.

fcl

thunder us being offered in no|ment. Why aH this kick then-gtrests of N. M. Newman andj 
I other light than that of ridicule i if a Catholic is api>ointed to an i family. ]
and 1 treated it in the same,office? R. G. Taylor and son, llii*;
vein, .just heeawe^ it wa.s .‘>o very---- Sound wares rod equidistant I Hard, and John McComa.s visit-1
alisurd. Yet it looks strange jin every dirt'ction from a com- UhI the honjo of S. 1’. Taylor at; 
indeed, that a man who has mon center and in order toll/»ving Sumluy afternoon, 
been imbued with all the aitri- reach that center by most di-  ̂ 11. H. Stevens, wife and baby ■
Imtes and tirniness of "̂ CoIlin’s lect route it is nec~e.ssary to | were visiting at Pleasant View
Ram” would lose his lirmness, i e»h wave.s uT right angles., Sunday,

All «<*vi-rti»emcnta will be run and ■ in so far as to turn round and j See if you can do that Plow .Mi.«s Ruth Stevens and broth- 
rhnrpptl for until ordered o^, unless i j j^jcule his ow n declaration of i Boy; for surely you should be er, KImer, spent Sumluy at 
conua. u-d for a apecified time. , war, 1 or it was his owii bantling | able to get one light shot to Briar Brunch. ,
ports of t lub* or other news items where IS the I the center. Plow Boy asks: E. H. Stockings oi Red Top|
will he accepted later than 12 o'clock poor thing ilow ? Utterly lost “ If Romanism was in complete w’as here Sunday. i
on Wedneuday before publication da> . in Ĉ utholic fust̂  ami feathers. • ctmtrol would jH*«»ple be allow- Yes Candy Kid, I for one

— Hut I lielieve that he will yet t*d to worship'(iod according to think the Rffitor* wn.< trytng"~tfir 
Weather for February his Gutladic ague and the dictates of their own con- 1  keep Kid and Plow Hoy ajMirt.

1st to 4th Pleasant* 5th to .something out science?” “ How would it l>e if Miss Ko.sebud, 1 told the Edi-
8th Cloudy * 9th to lIRh Cold;'” * (luestion. But" as ht any one of the other sects were i tor 1-didn’t know who his
14th to 18th Snows* 19th to 25* much scripture, and i.s : in complete control?” Both of [NVliite Ro.se correspondent was

’ ’ ' ” " ■ ■ • absurd.tiind I really did not, yet at the

day afternoon with Miss V irg ie ! 
Burchardt.

Misses Lena Dollins and Vir- 
gle Burchardt spent Sunday 
night with Miss Grace James.
. G. M. James and daughter. 
Mi.ss Lou. spent Sunday after- 
nmm with* C. (\ Mayes near 
< lrah:im._

Austin Byrd went to Gra
ham Monday. ____ _

Stormv wvathi.r. 2Jth to 2Sth. " f  >urpri...-s, just those
iinow perioa. Lutv Teinpciafure;
Rainf.*ill nV*ove normal.

■ame tirtie 1 had heafiPwRo it
(luestions are

ch comlitioif can or
.rom him again he will l>e out, will exist. Besitles. it has-noth- " ’as. But as the writing stop- 
and Nehuchadne*/.7.;;r like, l>e ing tti do with tin* ijuestioir in ped aJxJUt the.Time your young 
down on all-fours grazing on-hamie ludy friend nuoed away 1 only
the commons: not a.'' a iHoiance Sp:»io i-* a t'ntholic country thought may l*e that she was 
for his own .̂ ins, hut for the .and she i.-̂ almost down and out. the Rt).<el»ud. liul. that’s all 

I percfi. ulions and sins «rT otliers Couldn't w hip a .‘-ak ixde cat us right. Come on and give u< all 
that arc ■•ommitU'il in the name compared with other p«jwers. the White liose news.. 
oi religion. and conqinred in numbers the Camly Kid 1 did not aim ff»r

We note tlu; 4 ucsta»ns aodyed*t'-utlndHare a mere hamlful >*tJU to tell the other corres- 
oy Mm*i Anon, in his last let-, with the protc.sLaut.s on the l>*'nd«*nts what I said ulmut my 

KfpresCTUathr. 99lh tHst.Tnvr. ntw)m the Catholic.s liaiding giol>e. All of I*|ow Boy’s blmuly h'tter lading <m the lirst page.
E. W. FRY

N, B. Nolan went to Graham* 
.Monday and brought l)ack a 
new buggy. I.4iter on we heard 
that Mrs. NoUin had,ordered it.

Hlondie you had better he 
,'unong tlie -eorrespomlents once- 
in a while for there will be an

other reunion sometime in the 
near future. But don’t tell thU 
to Turkey Short.

Miss Corrine Stevens came 
home from liOving Sunday.

Well, Mr. Editor, news is as’ 
plentiful as ever, but its l>ed 
time so 1 will close by saying 
if any of your correspondents 
don’t come across with the 
news just accuse them of mov
ing to Stamford and 1 bet you 
get a hearing right now, and 1 
would he like them, 1 wouldn't 
w:mt to Ik* accused o f that 
either. Kid.
--Pr S.-^+4mv Bnvr tloes this- 

look right to you or not?

For Hi>trict Judge 
J. W. AKIN. 
EDGAR srURKY

For Count> Judge: 
W. I*. STINSON 
J. W. JACKSON

For Sheriff:
Cl A. H. JONES

M AL M. W ALLACE
W. J .'(W ill) JENNINGS
O. If. BROWN

h J. S. MUNSEY
1 ^

For Count} Clerk:
C. W. Uxim) HINSON

’ i W. A (Pick) CAMPREl

W '
J. L  (GRAVES

i For Tax Collector:

1 * W. E. CRIM

A HENRY G. ERIE
L.U HENRY GROVES

J. E. PAR-SONS

For Tax As.**esHor:
J. C. OW EK
M. P. McCRACKEN

5r 1 L. H. (Bud) HARRIS

oMice. The (pie.'̂ tiuns alone show talk i- nothing hut lx>sh. lle '̂ *'**̂  the way you recommeml
that More .\mm is in doubt had Ix’tter go to sleep and team ; the Kid the other lady Qqrres-
a.-i to the truthfulness of the ^something. -o4Malei>L*t-will flunk-he to-quitt
.statements he a.sk.s alMuit, and There is not an infidel lec- t -h it  quarrel.somo. 
well he may lie, turer whose main stiwk in trade Well, well, Plow Boy. I would

Then next comes the editor diH's not con.sist of the crimes !tiot have thought that one l)oy
of a sectarian magazine, with that were cornmitteil in the !"*‘*tild have run you so wild as

you are. If there had been tw*o 
in.stead of one how wild w*ould 
you have been? After my let-

the charge that all letters writ- name of religion in the dark 
ten to the president and r^hit., ages. Arid au it appi>ars to be 
ing to the activities o f the Ro- Plow B<iy’s main st<K*k in trade, 
man Catholic church were with-' But it ha.s nothing to do with i gone I became uneasy
held by Mr. Tumulty from the ’ the question in hand.. W t don't getting to where yon
president. This editor’s letter [punish nor Iwrate an idiot pretend Ui lx* offended,
show*s that all his .“dope" whs : any thing he may do. beciiuse' week I left off “ I am
hear say. just the same a.s .More he is in the dark and doesn’t I my name and added
Anon; he had heard it. The i know any better. Neither did! ’ f® Plow Boy. I hope
President’s plain and open an-‘ the j»e»)ple who lived in thej^^**  ̂ ***’’* right by this time, 
swer shows that the w hole dark ages know any better. sjx>ke o f my fa.st talking.

1 age o f th e '^  ** *̂ *** ^ > *  ^ n iething was u fabrication. .All 
■such stuff IS started U» c<»nfuse 
and liefog the minds o f voters 

jwho do not take the time to 
study government affairs 
they should sludi* them

as

But in this day and age
of my kinfolks happened to be 
near relatives Ui the Irish peo-

W. A. FRASER
c. r i t i .e ih ;e r c th e r fo r d

For Count} Treasurer;
A. F. STEWART 
J. C. CASBURN
R. (Rulx*) m k 'T IN  
FRANK BURKETl
I. B. PADGETT^

F#r County .Attbnie> :
' a . t. RRANJI^EY 

C  FAY M ARSHALL

-For 4‘wMit} SuperintewdftiH
B. W. KING

For Diatrki Clerk:
J. L. VAUGHAN 
W ILLIE  RIGGS

FprPirtittr Wci«1ier:
S. W. RATCLIFFE 
JOE T. CARTER
C. . \V. LANIER

For CommiaHioner, Precinct 1.
G. D. (DiUard) HINSON 
F. M. BERRY.
JOHN A. BROWN

world the light of rea.son is so 
bright that no such crimes are ,
even thought of and. woujiii’t ; know they don’t
be tolerated if they w*ere. Buti**^  ̂ plain. Once upon
a.-- a constant dropping will ** Kid could hardly

Listen to a little rehash of a ' wear away the hardest stone 11 plain at all, but later on
8tor>* that we believe to lx* ap- " ‘ill have to admit that he h a s ,^ *^  experience, w*hich is the 
pn>priate here. “Once upon a * almo->t converted me to the doc- leswin, that we ever learn,
time there was a devout Catho- trine of "reincamalion.”  For. *̂**** talking wa.s a great
lie sister, but with all her piety*after all the centuries have,^*’^^.^ ***** went at
she was given to gossip, and a t : n>Ued away I am almost per- 1 have one sister that can

Pkiw ***^ plain and tell y»»ua certain time when she was! suaded to believe that 
badly comere<i and almost down the reincarnation o f than tn:Q _«:orda--to. mŷ
and out she went to her Father ̂ niael. But that has mdhinf t o ; * ^   ̂ * thii^

rConfessor for help and advice. with the question in hand.
• After she had confes.^  and! my dear Plow Bf ŷ if
4laid all her wow before him he|.v<»« wtant to take up the grot$«
.̂naid. 'Return to your home and indolence, the ever incrcss-

jthen come back to me, but while move from the country Id
t at home kill a chicken and aa. the city, the labor trouble.s and, 
lyou Iea\*e your door begin to,the awful extravagance of the taken to bCj
pick the chicken and time your i American peofde I will do what !^” “  **** time, and he told

.atepa in «  w«y so that just aa I can in making a guess as to ^  was not Huirejr«ui.kle 2nd 
you reach my door here you will "  hat the ending o f it all will 3rd.
pluck the last feather from the ^  But if there is to be any ' ^ . 0 0 0  may havej
chicken.' She filled his orders n»ore drawing ainl quartering | j ^ ^ .****3 .^1
to the

ymi will count those people 
among the lost tribes o f Israel 
when you get done rejoicing 
over that fine boy. 

i—  Hoaeyauefcle—find, while in 
j Graham the other day 1 met

CoMmiasioaer Precinct No. 1;
J. M. BARNETT 
W. C. McGEE 
J. L  DUNCAN.

SALEMITETl SOUND WAVES 
. OF PEACE AND PROS- 

 ̂ FERITY.

Plow Boy says little with 
much emphasis, and many 
words. He doesn’t even stay 
in the same county that the 
question is in.

The question if stated would 
read: "Resolved, that the signs 
o f the times portend civil war, 
or the dowmfall of the Ameri
can Republic.

Now this question came up in 
a round about way, and I have 
noted all along that when news 
items were scarce each corres
pondent has showm a wish or a 
disposition to say a few words 
that would be of interest, and 
at the same time instructive to

‘What must I do now?* Then 
he handed her a sack and said 
•Go back over the road and pick 
up every feather you picked off 
the chicken.' *Why^* says she 
‘there is a high wind blowing 
and the feathers are scattered 
an over the . neighborhood. . I 
can never trace up and find all 
o f them.’ ‘Wcir Mys the good 
Father, *lt is a much easier task 
than to trace up a lot o f gossip 
that is all built upon what 
"They Say”  for it often hap
pens that a mountain o f slan
der is built on that one sentence 
alone. When any one starts In 
to build on it for you use any

and roasting alivo I am excom-i J*®j* heanl nothing o f it. Uno, 
municendo, and off for British ‘ 1 . . ^  * believe you know the 
South Africa early in the mom- ^  *
ing.

Yours abundantly.
. Salemite.

Mrs. Charlie Dollins visited 
h«r moth«', Mrs. Flrid-s, la i  
Friday near Orth.

Charlie Dollins went to the 
• ' ' Bed Top community one day

In d iA i l  M A Mi iHr---------week after some pigs.
Henry Dollin.s is still on the 

Our bad, cold weather hasjaick list, 
come and gone and it looks now 
as if we might have a few
pretty days.

John McComas is plow*ing up 
his volunteer oats. The freeze 
killed them.

G. M. James went to Gra
ham Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. W. Williamson is on
polite kind o f way you can j the skk list this week, 
think o f to choke them off. Ask ! D. W. Beord is plowing for
them to have a seat or ask them 
what they think o f the weather 
for often when people think 
they are engaged in high criti
cism they are really indulging 
in the worst kind o f gossip. 
Gossip that causes long discus- 
•slons in neighborhoods, blasts 
the character o f the innocent, 
separates husband and wife, 
and sometimes goes for enough 
to cause suicide, and all from 
building on what They Say.”  

AU sects and creeds over 
which the silken folds o f “Old

Mr. Williamson this week.
We have one more cow boy 

added to our number, Charlie 
James. We guess you would 
call him cow boy. He went up 
about Orth Saturday and 
brought back four head. Don’t 
know whether he bought them 
or borrowed them.

Prof. W. E. Simpson left us 
Friday evening to visit home 
folks. I never heard him say 
whether he was coming back 
by Tonk Valley (Sunday school) 
or not.

Austin Byrd and Family vis
ited his parents at Ingleside 
the last of the week, returning 
home Sunday.

Miss Minnie Fisher has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Horace 
Busch, at Tonk Valley since 
last Friday.

G. W. McComas and wife vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Williamson 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss l^ena Dollins visited 
Miss Virgie Burchardt Sunday.

W. R. Dollins and wife visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Ira 
Huckaby, near Jean Sunday.

Miss Mary Beard and broth
er, Glen, took dinner Sunday 
with Mis.ses Ivy and Jean Bry
an.

Miss Ruth Stevens and broth
er, Elmer, visited Misses Ivy 
and Jean Bryan Saturday after
noon.

Miss Grace James spent Sun-

V-

Irrigated Farms
1 am offering for sale about 8 0 0  acres 
of my irrigated farms and give below  
a few  of the t r a c t s . .

TNVELV E .\(’RK''i. Thin i.\ ull .smooth, dark loamy noil, 
f  1.500 lint* for truck, can’ lx* tlo(Hlo<i in two

________ _________ it will makv you a good Hv--
ing. Forty per cent of the I'urm.s-in the irrigntt*d dis- 
trict.s contain no more land and the yield runs from $100 
to $.‘t00 jH?r acre. Canh $.500. one note for $40<> due in 
five y«*ars; thre<* $2o<) nnte.s for luilance.

TWENTY .\("KE.*<. No lx?tter land anywhere, smooth 
$2..500 lis a floor, will make as much as

your 100-acre dry farm and is 
cheaper than you ask for your 100 acres by $1,000. Sell 
or rent your farm and let n>e sell you a small tract 
where you can make a gcKxi crop every year, I*rice 
$2,500; cash $700. one note for $0(M> due in six years, 
and three $240 notes for l>alance.

r;

w*a

th<

wii

FORTY A (RES. 
—  g.5,000 •

A strip of land like this in South 
Texas will cost you anywhere from 

eight to ten thnnsanri dollars and 
is not as gixHl .s<>il. It will fuiy you ten pt*r cent on a 
value o f $7,.500 and will double in value at my price of 
$5,00t); cash $I.30<1. one note for $1,200, balance in five 
$.500 notes. In the North most o f the farms are not 
over forty acrt*s. The le.ss you till the nxire you make, 
(iet you one o f these farms.

SIXTY ACRES. This land you say is Ua» high, but you 
$7..500 must remember land Is worth what it 

will yield and when lan7 w*flPbring 
you in fnim $100 to $.300 ix*r acre it Is entirely too 
cheap at my prices. It will sell proliably to mostly fxit- 
siders, w*hI1e there is a numl>er of good farmers in this 
and adjoining counties I would like to see get this land. 
With a tract o f this land you can put money in the bank 
eveiy year. This tract will cost you only $7,500, Cash 
$*2,000, one note for $2,500 due in six years, and five 
$600 ToY Balkhi^e. .................. -  ' ----- .

‘i

ONE HUNDRED ACRES. If you could make a visit to 
$12,500 the irrigated districts and

__________  see what people are doing
and the prices they are paying you would buy this land 
without hesitating. Some German fanners are paying 
$25 per acre rent, raising mtton, and (;heY mal** tha land 
produce not less than a bale and a half to the acre. With 
a tract o f this size .you con pay it out in  three yeora 
raising feed-stuff and hogs. Price $12,500, cash $3,600, 
one note for $3,000 due in six years, and five $1,100 
notes for belancei I f  you can make the first payments 
on this land the rest will b  ̂ easy for you. Full water 
rights are deeded with the land and with plenty o f wel
ter and a minimum capacity of 12,000 gallons o f water 
per minute you will have no trouble in geting water. 
.See this land at once and write your friends about it.

t  C. STOVALL, Graham, Tex.

F-

FARMERS’ STATE BANK,
ORGANIZING. GRAHAM. TEXAS.

A  G a a ra ity  F a d  B u k ,  C a p ta in ed  a t SZS.OOO.

DEPOSITS fully guaranteed under State Laws. 
Limited number of shares now offered at a 

par value of $100.00 each.
Investigate for yourself if interested. Infor

mation cheerfully given upon application.

H. P. ROSE
S. W. Phone No. 4.
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We have been having some 

/ cold, disagreeable days, but to- 
^  day the sun is shining and the 

birds are singing, which makes 
US believe that spring is near 
at hand.

Mr.. Editor you need not ex
pect any fruit this year for I 
am fully satisfied that the 
peaches, pears and plums are 
killed, which makes it very dis
couraging to us who have been 
trying tp keep our orchards up 
to the standard.

Roy Parsons spent the night 
with Mack Rose Saturday.

' Will I^ckard, one o f the old 
settlers of Palo Pinto county, 
says he has worn his tongue 
out, and now he has a new one.

Mrs. Hellen Berry is visiting 
relatives in Ming Bend.

Ernest Jones o f Bunger took 
dinner with the Parsons’ boys 
Sunday.

The Gcxiae and some of his 
goslings went fishing Satur
day.

Roy Parsons and Dewey W i
ley attended the literary at 
Mountain Home F^day after-

artin

Mrs.

and we still will welcome more^j V ^ m »-Martin o f Qr»-1 was «  welconrr visitor at Sim-| Mr. and Mrft. -Gene T
1 know of several communities ham spent a few days the past day .school. went lo Graham Friday,
that are not represented in our | week with relatives here. Quite a number o f our people j We are glad in report
good f^P^r, but h<ye that they! The singing Sunday night were in the city Saturday:; fHodges better, 
win be sooh. - was enjoyed by all present. Brit Alford a/id wife and Mr. Mr. C. J. C'.ook and family vis-

Harry Hazelton of the F la t, Mrs. Burton and daughter Jesse Martin were callers at E. ited relatives in Graham ?>at- 
Rock community visited Carroll. visited Mrs, Iva Fain Friday |H. Corley’s Sunday afternoon, urday. ^
and Walter Robbins Saturday j afternoon. Miss Dcrflie Martin visited I gues I’d better give my pen-
night and Sunday. Miss Laura Cochran visited' Miss Lucile Cook Sunday after- oil t(T .some one that can beat

I was up in Archer county a 
f e w ’  days ago and the farmers 1 noon, 
told me their oats were killed’ Miss Eva Condor visited the

Kelley girls Sunday.
Frelon Wiley and sister vis

ited Mrs. Dalrymple Sunday af
ternoon.

t ■ Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Berry ĵf

so badly that they were plow
ing them up and resowing.

I was in the Catholic colony.
Those people all appear to be
prasperous and happy. In these __________
Catholic .settlements you fmd Bunger spent Sunday afternoon 
the best improved part o f Ar-!"''^b .Mr. and Mrs. Wiley.
Cher county. I did not, hear of, Sunday school was very well 
any war talk while I Was with! «ttended, but we would be glad 
them; but one thing 1 did find; to have more come out and

r dut. They all vote the anti help us.
ticket. I ’hey think O. B. C. is There wiH be a subscription 
one o f the best govenior s Tex-1‘«^bool started Monday mom- 
as e\'er had. "'•th Miss Cora Wiley as

A On last Thursday night t he ' .  . ' . .
lioving Band gave our people I notice that the Kid has
two hour. ».«Kl entortoinment. bw,
The house was well lilM  and 1 
the band boys were well satis-j . . .
(ted with the.reaulta. Comel ‘ ’’ 'J'
again boys, 
pleased.

'The farmers have not

Mr. Will Seddon, his father, with Miss Lona Corley Satur-’ noon. 
mother and children drove to,day. Oscar Fain and family visited
Loving in their car Sunday to| Ludwell Reed of Graham is i relatives at .Vewcastle Satur- 
visit relatives.* visiting this week with his day night.

There were 80 present at Sun- grandparents, Mr. and MKs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shipley 
day School Sunday. Rev, S. D. John .Martin. visitetl at Mr. C. J. CoolCa Wed-
Cook preached for us. Harl>ert Parsons -went to

Mesdames Freeman and Tonk Valley Sunday.
Thomas were shopping in town

me, so take it anybody.
Candy Kid.

Bono Has l.otH of Company.

Saturday evening.
Jim Jones was in Tonk V’alley 

Sunday, we wonder what ha.s 
gone wrong at South Bend.

GeofTery Cherryhomes, Car- 
roll Robbins and Jim Miller say 
they are still on the “dear hunt” 
listen girls.

School Boy, what do you 
think about a teacher who will

Ha-Mrs. Corley visited Mrs 
zelton .Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Burton and Miaa JLleor- 
gia sjient Sunday at .Mr. Tay
lor’s.

Harry Hazelton visitetl the «>nce 1 began this letter. It 
Robbins’ boys in Tonk Valley doesn’t seem so much like spring 
Saturday night. this morning.

Mrs. May Martin spent last Mrs. Parsons was sick the 
week with her sister, Mrs, An- P***t week, but we are glad to 
nie .N’ewby, of Cedar Creek report her lietter.

We read with much interest 
Commissioner Casey’s .state
ment of receipts ami disbunie- 
ments of the special road tax 
in tfle .Markley district, and this 

J ie mi Bird la visiting he r  sis-j Htaleifi[^r(in~road work 
ter, Mrs. Ivu Fain. -- record in this

1 ve changed my spring song

I lielieve it is a move in the

nesday night.
Jesse Martin and sister, Dol- 

lie, attended services at Gra
ham Sunday.

Misses Virgie and Willie Ca-

right direction, uml that if item
ized statements are furnished 
the public at certain times dur
ing each year that it will work 
for better road.s in this cduhlyT 

In his wishes to know howkeep you in for talkihg' and community

®“ " '  “ "rt thi« fund in uned on
250? X.Y.Z. says it gets kinder Saturday night with J. H. Al- day.
old to him.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gilstrap 
on February 22nd, a girl.

Jolly Girl.

The 
will have

folks

I for one w *. . e l l i ” '-
I Sparks before long as he has a
new organ.

Flat Rock. ,  ̂ ,_______
visited relatives and 

Now, if I was as much of a ^ervice-^^^m Sunday, 
poet as our honorable corres
pondent, Plow Boy, I’d

ford and family. Messrs. Elmer and George
Mi.ss l»n a  Corley spent F’ri- Gilmore and families spent Sat- 

day night with Mias Laura urday night with Mr. and Mra. 
( ’ochran. Quitman Nelson.

Mrs. S. D, (xK)k and daugh- Roy Hazelton was not able to 
ter. Miss Bertie, of Craig Point j attend sch<x)l the first of the

attended week.

the roads Bono is not alone by 
any means, for he has at least 
fifteen . hundred road workers 
and tax-payers for company; 
and of course they haven’t time 
to go to the records for infor
mation.

Bro.

,, ,, L It is public work and
Mr. Oscar Fain has a .sore

Bo.swell filled his regular hand which has caused him a

|1.H
M l

com-1 jhere
menced to plant com. This 
one time they can afford to 
wait.

We have a gtsKl sea.son in 
the ground.

Cattle have gone through the 
winter well.

I with a spring poem as I think 
is onê  -o#— Honey- -̂it~ would be suitable at this 

s .sparking singings on {time. Perhaps I ’m 'ule.ssed with 
hand tonight, and the young [some other talent, say dish- 
Ganders have gone, and the i wa.shing.
fire is out, and the old Gander' Wasn’t Sunday a beautiful 
is froze out so he will close. day ?

Gander. ’ Seems like everybody will 
never got rid of their colds.

we
that a public statement 

''Ml help in the work and the
S  K*!?; printing will cost only a mere

trifle. We are living in a day

Tonk Valley.
Plow

1 see a statement in *rhe 
West Texas Reporter for the, 
benefit of Bono by A. C. Casey. i t Plow Boy s poet-
Thank you Mr. Casey for the •‘V ^^at well
information. The bone of con- j '*’” uld have my name put down 
tention is this: What we got * kroat poet instead o f a|
for that amount of r n o n e y , V x ® ' *  ;

.According to your Wasn t Sunday

noon. week, but is better at this writ-
Billy .Martin has been sick ing. 

the past week. We hope to re- Mr. Quitman Nelson and fam- 
port him all right soon. *ly spent Saturday night with

Mis.ses I.aura Cochran and R- W. J. Parsons and family. 
Lona (^rley spent Saturday Some • of the farmers have 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Brit planted their com.
Alford. Mrs. Charlie Parsons visited

Mr. Horace F’ain of Graham, her parents Tuesday.

of publicity, and as it has
brought g(K>d results at the top 
it is fair to a.ssume that it 
would do likewise at the bot
tom.

Respectfully,
John Kisinger.

a beautiful
day? But Oh my, tiMlay, howstatement fee«l to camp t<!ams 

alone $142.50. That team was " '̂•^dy.
not in actual service over one Glad to report our sick fo ll^ t 
half of the time. .As you are this week,
a good bujuoe^ maiv-Wf»ttltl you ’ — -Misses LtĤ a litwcyr .Ahmrj 
run your privatt* busim*ss that Anna Belle M adley. De
way ? 1 will answer in the neg- Mlah Robbins and Messrs. Harry 
ative for you. I will further ^ utshall of (iraham, Jim Calla- 
state that the work, could h.nve George and Har-
been done for much less money Parsons of Flat Ruck en-
on private contrai’t. I will t.ake "  good dinner at Mr. Tom
your statement of facts and go.^ hcrrytjoBUUi.-^Utiday 
before the puUlk* on that state- tornelius and sis-1
ment and I think you will con- G’r of F bh ( iw k  and Mr. \N ai- 
cede as much. I am not kick-’ **'' Price o f (traham were visi-

I am knocking on the Tonk Valley Sunday.
I win make this prop- *̂ ‘*’*’ *’»’ *"dian Mound

I will meet you

work. We will take up the ex- 
paoditurea o f the present sys
tem and by private contracts 
and before we get through I 
think you and the men that are 

^  asking for that office will agree 
V.,, :^1thmc und say let us dispose 

of the mules. Don’t forget the 
question. I affirm the work 
can be done by private contract 

l| for less money than it is by 
the present system, and my 
glove is in the ring. Bono.

Gooseneck.

•V V r

ing you. 
system.
osition to you. I will meet you ' ’'sited her sister Mrs. Hams 

uf the votiug last week, ^he and Mrs,
In this commissioners’ precinct Busch attended church here
and we will take up this road Sunday.

George Birdwell and son Carl 
and Austin White o f Komo cal
led at Mr. Robbins' Saturday.

Mias Gussie Cornish and little 
sister Ama of Graham called at 
Mr. Robbins Satur^y evening.

Bert Bray and wife visited 
Mrs. Bray’s parents Mr. and 
Mra. Bird living near Newcastle.

Roddle Seddon and Gladys 
Cherryhomes spent Friday 
night with Miss Bertie Cook, 
and attended the picture show 
in Graham.

It is very kind o f you Mr. Kid 
to keep qp with the Profesaor 
for me, that is something I 
haven’t been able to do yet.

Mrs. Knight called on Mrs. 
Wixom Friday afternoon.

Mr. W’ixom has moved back 
to Young County from Hall Co. 
says Young County is good 
enough for him.

Misses Allie and Ray Thomas 
were the guests o f Miss Zula 
George last Sunday.

Moat o f our Mesdames have 
a nice bunch of little chickens 
to care for now.
Misses Gladys Cherryhomes, 
Anna Belle Wadley, Alma 
George, Lola Lowry and Messrs. 
Jim Callahan, Vernon George, 
Harbert Parsons and Harry 
Cutshall were welcome visitors 
at Mr. Robbins Sunday night 

We were glad to welcome the 
>new Correapondanta last waek.

As the Gander never fails to 
write, he' thinks it is time 
again.

Herman Johnson and Dewey 
WUey helped Joe Parsons kill 
old blacky Tuesday.

R. I... McLaren, A. L. Con
dor and J. G. Parsons went to 
town Wednesday.

Mias Cora Wiley visited Miss 
Cora Rose Tuesday. *

Mack Rose has a new buggy. 
He says he thinks he will have 
better luck now.

Mrs. Caudill and daughter 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar James.

Misses Mary Caudill and Cora 
Rose spent the afternoon with 
Mrs. Parsons Saturday.

Mr. G. W. Rose and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Crick at 
Bunger Sunday.

A Free Automobile
WtLare dicing to 4iv^-som€-Httle fellow a fine automobile, ABSOLUTE

LY  FREE. It won’t cost you a penny. This automobile is 65 inches long, 
15 inches wide and 25 inches high, and strong enough to hold up a 200-lb. 

It’s a fine car. It will be awarded to the one getting the most votes.man.

The wrappers on BrownV Crack- 
ers and Sunshine Wafers are good 
for votes as follows:

S Cent Package 
10 Cent Package 
15 Cent Package 
25 Cent Package 
50 Cent Package

. IV o te
2 Votes
3 Votes 
5 Votes 

10 Votes

’The name Mabry & Son must be 
stamped on each wrapper to be of 
value. Save these wrappers, write 
the name of your favorite little boy 
or girl on them and deposit in the 
barrel in front of our store.

The boy or girl securing the most

votes by 2:Q0 o’clock, Saturday,- April
«

18th, will be awarded this fine car.

You can see this car in our window and you are sure to want it. Get your parents.and 
friends to buy Brown’s Crackers and Sunshine Wafers from Mabry & Son and save the wrap
pers for you. Remember, our name must be stamped on the wrapper to be of value.

This is no lottery or chance scheme. It ia a voting contest in which all may participate. 
Any boy or girl may enter the contest.

SEE M  C A I--S A V E  TBE W RAPPERS, u d  put iD  y o v  ro te s  u  t i e  b u re i by  2  p. a .  Satarday, A p r i  18

TO PARENTS— Brown's Crackers and Sunshine Wafers are guaranteed to be made of abso
lutely pure products. They are fine flavored, crisp and wholesome. Try a package and save 

the wrapper for your boy or girl, or some other little fellow.

M a b r y S o n
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT.



T H E  E D I T O R  A N D  P O E T R Y
The tCditor an8wo« Plow Boy’s “ Poem,” in 

rhyme, settiViK forth his reasons for blue-pen- 
cilinK “ s^rinpr”  and other kinds of “ poetry.”

Mountain Home.
Oh! my! Isn’t this

' Mr. Lisle and family took din-
, I ner Sunday with Mr. Tom Bun- 

a lovely
It is so nice and

Plow Boy says we don’t like rhyme.
And Plow Boy tells the truth this time; 

But we like news an‘d Plow Boy knows,
'That we have lots o f room foF prose.

Sabbath day. i i  .« mce «..u ConRham of Gra-
• ham was at church Sunday.

: As I have b«!n reading so Williams
I many good letUrs it made me
I want to write one. ! Aekew and also attended

here Sunday.
^Miss Fay Lisle spent Sunday

Orth
Well, this is Monday and it

is sure cold. Wasn’t Sunday 
evening out o f sight?

Uno and family spent a lew 
days east o f Graham visiting 
his father and mother. Who 
do you think I met east of Gr»- 
ham? It was the Kid. Well

V
wei

I f every one who wrote to us.
Like Dago, Kid and Iambus,

W’ere Spring poets and wrote rhymes.
Our columns would increase 100 times.

many o f the South Bend peo- 
pie being sick and I wish them i "
good luck and hope to hear o f I 
them being up soon.

The lOnging dosed S a t u r d a y i |  sorry I could not, 
night with quite a large e r o w d - ^  j^u a w H ie w  
in attendance. We Sure had i i had five or
some good singing. miles to go. I hope I will

Mr. Gibbs’ son-in-law, Oscar phat with you if  I
Powell, came in from Califor- have the pleasure o f meet 
nia Saturday evening, where

\
in ( 

(. 
>t)U
at

There’s Blue Bird, Goose and Silvel Bell, 
W’ho tdl have lots of- newa to teU ;'

As well as Schoolgirl."Dixie. Candy Kid; 
Besides Sorrel Top. Ro.sebud and Cupid.

Honeysuckle I thought your 
letter, was good. 1 wish I could 
be up there at church and Sun
day school.

Misses Lena and Della Owen 
were up in this community Sat
urday.

Messrs. Buren Lisle, Oscar

ger. , ^
Mr. and Mrs. Will Owen visit

ed Mr. Jesse Owen of Ming 
Bend Saturday and Sunday and 
attended church. Homeite.

he had been at work for the 
past two years. His wife has

mg you again.
Ingleside came over and 

played basket ball with Orth.

we<
y

County Line.

Then comes Gander, sly old bird,
W’ho never writes in rhyme a word. 

Brunette, Bono and X. Y. Z.;
A rhvme from them you never see.

As Rainy Day has been so

Tempest and Sunshine, Rainy Day,
Each of these might have a say; 

More Anon and Hollyhock,
Carrie Nation and Round Rock.

and Henry Owen played forty-;kind as to hand her pencil to 
two with Messrs. Shumate Fri-1 ^e, ’111 try to write a few items, 
day night. | although I do not know any-

Mrs. Will Owen spent |thing o f interest to write about. 
W ednesday with Mr. and Mrs. i m-p very sorry to report

been here since last May. They  ̂ gt^od 8 to 4 in favor
had quite a family gathering at ingleside. We have to ad- 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs’ before the. Ingleside has the ad-
singing. vantage over Orth. Their team

Mrs- Sam Waters, Mrs. Bill Waller than Orth’s and
Hustage, "Mrs. Geo E. I^eber-, goes a long way in the 
man; Messrs. Andrew Gibbs,

wei
A

Ed]
nog

har
A

have.Gene and Marvin Jones 
been on the sick list.

Messrs. Ridley Jeffery, Jack 
Rux, Drue Farmer and Hob

Jack o” Diamonds and Schoolboy,
W’ho always write us note.s of joy; 

Snowflake, Snowbird, Salemite,
Violet, Uno and Homeite.

iW’. C. Bunger. .
There were twelve visitori^ at 

rthe school Friday aftemwm. 
A nice' program was ^rendered. 
Prof. Chambers read a biogra-

Still

game.
Orth- ha.s matched a game 

with Frog Hollow for next Sat
urday.

'There were seventy-five or a

pin;
A

plei
Sur

A

Aliss Lura Alay Dendy on the 
sick list. W’e hope for her a 
speedy recoverj'.

Three cheerio for Plow Boy. 
That poetr>’ was sure fine. Just *

\isited John and hlmo hm^driKl (>eople at the basket .
Clark Sunday 

I will correct a mistake in

Correspondent and Informer.
Then we have a Staff Rejxjrter, 

Dreamy Eyes and Rose.
nmHmoMay be p*)ets, "no ows.

Honeysuckle 2nd and Jolly Girl,
You will find them in the whirl. 

Redhiixl. Ro.**es and Silver Moon,
These may write a rhyme real soon.

If all the.se wrote rhymes to us.
We would almost have to bu.s’

Then add to the.se old Sapsucker:
WmiklnH all these^l*e sure to “ Buster?”

— By the Editor.

phy of his life which was very' | think Mr. Editor, what you de-! 
good. He has been through, prived us scribe’s of som,e ten i 
.some very narrow e.scape.s, but | months ago. I’m sure that the! 
am glad to .say he made it a lljpk )^ goy has won the prize;

j this time. 1
I Grandma .McClendon was tak- j Mrs. Effie Newbv and L ila ' 
en sick Thursday afternoon with Ritchey visited Mrs.‘ Vera Hunt 
a chill, but she is able to be up of Ckxiseneck Thur.sdav.
.•.ome of the time now. r ^rs. Ona Caudill made a fiy-

Mi.ss \ alerie and little Jim i ing trip to the city of Pickwick 
Bunger spent the day w ith j Saturdav.
grancfma Saturday. ' Yes. Kid, I ’ll sure d<» my part

Kid, I just thought that my the talking to the Bunger 
letters were all .sorry, but glad i postmaster, until he gets to 
that you all read them. ■ sending my Reporter on time.

ball game this afternoon.
It Iook,s like spring had come 

my letter of the 14th in regard- ^
to the ba.sket ball game played j, h an d^
at lngle.side. Ingle.side won better writer. T
the game by a .score of 16 tf> 7., ‘

mg
urd

A
Eth
Sur

in (

r ,

Nothing ‘Just as Good’or 
a s  Econom ical A  D o n ^ n u fs

Pn)f. ChamU-rs just decided Mrs. J. A. Caudill and Miss
that he would let go the bell he Mary, spent Saturday and Sun 
had, M  he thought he would with Mrs. Oscar Janies, of
like' .Silver Bell much better. Gooseneck.
How about it Silver Bell? You Mrs. Be.ssie .Smith and Mm.

Salem.
All are well here, and the 

weather is clear, cool and plea.s- 
ant.

Com planters are being ovei- 
hauled and planting will begin 
in earnest in u few days.

Mr. G. (J. Smith and som-week.
Floytl. finished sowing oats on The river 
M. Hender.'‘on’s farm last Sat- ytuge now. 
urday. Th^ Gordon

Jean Kisinger, who is in 
school at Graham, spent Satur
day and Sunday with home 
folks.

Marion Henderson went to 
the city Monday.

Mes.srs. Woolfolk and Burns 
were dealing in cattle here last

know what you wmte. so he has Rffip Newby went to Graham
seen you and that was whaUhe-Saturday and spent .Saturday-
said. So now it looks like it night with their mother. Mrs. 
w ould be all right fur you to i Flora Black.
\i.sit me.  ̂ Listen! Rainy Day, you .said

Little Horence Bunger wi4S you wondered what attraction 
sick most of last week. She had there was in the Fox Hollow 
a bad cold and fever, but she is;community for Earl. Rest as-
much better at the present. sured It is not our lieautiful

I would like to have been with jH-enery, but two of our— oh.
Is at a very k»w y<*u ail on Valentine day. I am well! I suppewte I had better let

lioys. after a
glad that you each received a 
Valentine.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Askew of week’s pleasant visit here with 
Mountain Home visited their relatives and friends, returned 
children here one day last week, to their home m Eastland rnun- 

Mr. and Mm. E. B. Gilmore ty. Salemite.
and wife spent Saturday night
and Sunday writh Mr. and Mm. P rn fP itt  _
Q; B.’ Kelson o f T Ia f KocTc.------------ *

Did you all notice how Plow Me certainly have had some

Anna May and Edith tell you. 
Well Homeite, I don’t know;

S:
’ tow 
Cat 
but
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mai 
wet 
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Boy run that forty horse power cold, bad weather for the last 
pueiii o»ei uui edllui last week?

Miss Ola Strother s^h t SaLNo other mortal could have 
— tiong T«or~ surf a gnmil urday and flunriay-gith Trtemfs

poem, for at times it roam like Newcastle.
Niagara, then it Iull.*» clear Air. C. L. Griffin went to New-
down and runs a.s smooth as CMtIe ThunwiMf,----------------- —
newly made sorghum molasses. Nr. Hudson left Saturday for 
VA’e whistled a tune as we read Missouri, where he will attend 
it. Just couldn’t help it. All business

.Messrs. Tom Beach and f ’ox | may b ^ orŷ e so intere.Htpfl in 
caught a wolf Saturday nlghtT' the lllerary- that I will forget to^ 

Mias U Ik Ritchey and M n. ] send in my weekly report. If 
Effie Newby o f Cedar Creek this should be the ca.se I ’ll le t ‘ 
were at Bunger Thursday a fter-1 you have my chair while I’m ' 
noon and I hope they got Silver | ah«j.nt

, Bell the Reporter. Miss Anna May Robertson i
.Mr. W. C. Bunger made a and Aliss Lela Stringer visited! 

ipleasan\ visit to Mr. J. K. P .!at the Frank .Stringer home in! 
|Hughw F ridaj". I the Mountain Home community*

Mr. and Mm. Emmet Askew;Saturday Highland Sunday-___^
jof t.oving arc t'fartihg'Mr. f iT liitny Eyea, Lila says not?

to “ worry”  about her and the;^kew and Air. Jones and other 
>relative.s and friends.

ithe correspondents on the .south ' Air. Tolson wa.n transacting 
side o f the county lielieve that business In NewcasUe Friday, 
the editor was either off on a. Mi«ws Maggie Weatherbee 
Y^tytion or he WB** dn*gged ' Alsunie Sheridan and Mes- 
when this great crime was com-j**^ Mack Pond and John Red- 
mitted for none o f thpm can be j were callem at the Hud- 
brt>ught to believe that our' home Sunday afteriuion, 
good editor is partial. Plow Rc'". Ray filled his regular 
Boy f»wes it to the correspond- appointment here Saturday and 
ents to come again and explain Sunday,
just what kind of a magical p ^ y  at Air. Ben Blan-
wand he waived in order to land  ̂riday night was well at-
this great poem, for there are ^"ded.
other- poets who have sweet Mm. Mattie Gibbs says if you 
songs to sing. dullting done call on

The prospect for fruit is very
slim here. Gibbs is right sick at

Miss Lena Gilmore spent Sat- writing, but hope for his
urday evening with Miss Beta recovery.
ft»yinnH An Organization is being per-

Mm. A. C. G^more spent a ^  this
few days last week with her Mkhenn will be the
daughter. Mm. Q. B. Nelson,'
o f Flat Rock. Misses Ida Watson and Dotty

We failed to mention laati'^***^" »p«nt Friday night with 
week that Bruce Gibson, of'^^®^®* Ruth and Iona Connor
Crowell, Foard County, stopped 
over one day with his parents 
here, Mr. and Mm. W. I. Gil
more, while on his way home 
from attending the Bankem’ As
sociation at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Tipton vis
ited at the home o f John Kisin- 
gmr laet Sunda;

Snow-flake.

$ 5  t o  $ 1 0
Saved by buying Sulky 
Plows, Planters and Cul
tivators at ^̂ VICKS.**

|ing of planting coriTn^t week.
Mr. Jake Jones sowed oats 

last week.
Mr. \V. C. Bunger and Prof. 

Chambem made a trip to Gra
ham Saturday.

NV’e* are glad to weleome 
Bright Eyes and Monthly Rose 
into our happy band. That is 
what i t  takes to make 'The Re
porter one of the best papera.

Mr. Byrd Stringer made a 
trip- to Fox Hollow Saturday 
and the teacher, Mm.' Annie 
May Robertson, and Mis.s Lela 
Stringer returned home with 
him. They had a singing and 
party at Mm. Stringer’s Satur
day night. All reported a jolly 
time.

Sunday was Miss Lena Owen’s 
birthday, so several of the 
young folks took her cakes and 
o f course, they had a big time.

Monday was Prof. Chambem 
birthday. He said he wished 
he would have as good luck as 
Lena did.

There is a crowd of young 
people from here going to the 
Fox Hollow literary Saturday 
night

Air. Riley Sims and family 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mm. Tom Lisle.

Brother Puneley preached to 
large audiences 
and Sunday.

o f the farmem are talk- ju.st fine; and as to the curtains,

worry 
handsome man. for they are,

they do not rare for any, for in 
their “own estimation”  they are 
so good looking that they al- 
w-ays w ant to • be where they 
can be seen.

Mr. Andy Owen and Miss Doll 
Pickard w-ere visitom at the 
school house Friday night.

Nathan and Tom Reed went 
to Graham Saturday.

Mr. J. B. Robertson, the Ivan 
merchant, passed through this 
community Friday en route to 
Weatherford.

Little Delbert Moran has been 
suffering for several days with 
a very sore foot, caused by a 
stick o f wood falling on it.

Miss Mary Caudill visited the 
school Thumday.

Some of the ladies down here 
have braved the cold and plant
ed gardens and some are still 
waiting for spring to come.

Mm. Ellie Barron and little 
daughter visited Lila Ritchey 
and Mm. Herron Newby Wed
nesday.

We hear that B. P. Gann has 
another serious spell o f “mov
ing” fever. We hope the desire 
is not catching for this is aw
ful cold weather for that kind 
of fever. "  -Silver Bdll.

$5 to $10 saved on 
Saturday night Farm Implements a t 

rV ICK ’S.”

The Famous Ohio
Six Plow Cultivator

> f f *

I J- *■n . , --5’_ • i i
'̂4 - ! • K  ̂ • Ja •

- -  .j  ; . . ’

/ , •
. r  . * :ii. , • I ^

: 5: ?

Notice the three ply beams, the con
cave tires; and the main feature is the 
wheel is held on to the axle with a 
washer and key in the hut /-

If yn are oeediag a Cdtivator, See 
tku OM OB oar floor belore'yoa biy.

NorrifrJohnson Hardware 
Company
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Oakland.
We are having aome beautiful 

weather, and health is real good 
in our community.

* WL Quite a little crowd of the 
^u n g  folks enjoyed a singing 
at Mr. Roberts Sunday night.

 ̂ Mr. Porter Uras In town last

M#. J. D. Baty and daughter 
were In town last week.

Mr. .Curt Findley was at Mr. 
Edgar Craig’s Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Sam Ragland was in Gra
ham last week.

Misses Whitfield were shop
ping in Graham Saturday.

Mr. Ernest Heighten was a 
1"  • pleasant caller near Oakland 

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Clarence Blount of lx»v- 

ing was visiting home folks Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Douglass Blount and Miss 
Ethel Baty were at Flint Creek 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Whitfield and Jeff were 
' in Graham Saturday night.

Lower Tonk. *
Well it is Sunday night and 

time to collect 'what has been 
happening in the Valley thb past 
week.

Monday and Tuesday was 
cold, as everybody found out 
1 guess. I know I did.

G. W. Gowens made his regu
lar trip to Graham Wednesday.

W. E. Moore spent several 
days of the week looking after 
his stock.

Mrs. Lee Jones and little 
Ruby Fay, spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Gowens.

T. C. Wadley brought himself 
out a large iron cistern Wednes
day and sank it in the ground. 
He is getting ready for the 
spring rains when they set in.

A. H. Jones is still woricing 
on his big tank. He is fixing to 
irrigate when the rain does 
come.

Mrs. Bill Wadley and daugh-

* Red Top.
The party at Mr. and Jlrs. W. 

K. McBee’s Saturday night was 
well attended and a fine time 
reported by all.

Yes, Dago, I guess you saw 
me. rU not doubt your word 
as I was in Graham that day. 
Now, don’t you think I look like 
an old maid. I think 1 saw you 
that day, but if I didn’t I know 
who you are.

Of course Monthly Rose you 
are welcome to our happy band 
of correspondents. We are al
ways glad to see you in our cor
ner.

Well Kid, 1 think that is a 
pretty good saying,^ that, "the 
truth always hurts.”  It didn’t 
hurt me at all. 1 just wanted 
to tell Brunette to practice what 
she preached.

1 guess you was right Candy 
Kid I think Mr. Editor tries to 
keep The Kid and Plow Boy as 
far apart as he can.

Prairie View.
Dear Editor: As I have not 

seen anything from this place, 
i f  you will only give me a little 
space I will try and send in a 
few dots.

The weather has been like

James sick. 'The doctor was

Some from the Bend attended 
church at Mountain Home Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Newby has been suffer
ing with a bad cold.

ed church at Farmer Sunday.
Several of the young folks at

tended singing at Shearer S ^ -  
day afternoon.

W. W. Cope and family vis
ited J. G. Elliott and family 
Sunday.

D. W’ . Whitt and childrenMr. R. A. Kutch and family.* 
spring, but now'Uke winter. visited Mr. Newby Sunday af- went to Olney Saturday.

The farmers here are pro-; ternoon. ' J. P. Haire and wife visited
gressing nicely in the way of j Miss Stella Smith is visiting j at Ixiving from Sunday until 
farming. » ifriends arid relatives at hfoun-'Wednesday.

Rabbit hunting seems to be j tain Home this week. And- still we can .see candi
taking up the idle days of the i Mr. Will Owen visited rela- j dates. I think Buster has the

tives here Saturday night and' right song for the occasion, formen and boys.
Mr. W. C. Collins left here 

Saturday morning with a dou
ble car of fat sheep (being 181 again, 
head) to be shipped from Olney 
Tuesday, February 24, to Fort 
Worth market,_____

'The smallpox patients near 
this section are reported to be 
improving.

Mr. J. S. Timmons and son,
P. P. Timmons, went to 
ham Sunday.

Sunday.
1 had better skiddo and come 

Rainy Day.__

Shinola.

ter. Miss Effie, visited Mrs.
Clark Friday. Miss Melia Walker spent Sat-

Now, Kid. just listen a fewlurday nigh^with Miss Ida Mc- 
* '  Say Plow Boy I saw you in | n^jnutes. My teacher is not a I
'town last week and also saw * ^^e daintiest' The singing at Mr. Walter

its

Steens’ Sunday afternoon was 
well attended and a nice time 
reported.

Candy Kid- She looked natural, * - schoolmarms you ever
but I did not get to talk to her. moving the bench-

^  Mr.. Chambers and family  ̂ pleasure
were in Br>'son Sunday.- when there is a pretty girl to

.Our. school teacher. Miss C a r-ij„  sweeping, and they ar e! here Sunday, 
mack, was sick the there. Now you j 'û ~c6me ' Miss Mabel Graves, mother
week, so we couldn’t have s c h < K > l ^ l a n d  brother, Leonard, spent 
for a day or so. , job, too. And, I don’t think you iiunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.

Notice we had two new cor- .̂Quld want to go back to your K McBee

we all know they all can’t get 
there. It is all right to sing 
when they go up Shit Creek, 
but when it rains and washes 
them back, then what? Guess 
they will sing "Holding Office 

How is everybody this cool , only a Dream.”
weather? Today has made me a . C. Ca.sey and family at-
think o f planting com. | tended church at Farmer Sun-

'The health of our community ‘ day,
very good with the exception, e . A. and Ell Edwards made 

'o f bad colds. a busines.s trip to Graham Sat-

Dr. W. L. Berry went U, Gra-' 0 “ '’ i “ «*»>•
L. A. Edwards made a trip to . Miss Elva Logan visited home

Olney Wednesday. folks at Markley from Friday
A large crowd gathered at ‘ *̂ *̂ **' Kilpatrick visited Mrs. night until Sunday afternoon.

tfirBrazos Bridge near Padgett Cumpton Friday. , . ’ Mack St. John has been doing
J. L. Duncan made a trip tojf^^me fencing this week.

• Loving .Saturday kxiking for, w . J. Jennings is through 
‘ votes 1 suppose. _ plowing at last, so look out boys

Mr. Jowers returne<i home I he w ill be around with his cards, 
afternoon from Olney,

ham Sunday. He was accom
panied by Mr. J. B. Hults.

Saturday afternoon to see Mr. 
Collins drive his sheep across. 

Mrs. P. P. Timmons visited

Professor.
Mi.<u 

Moore 
W
iirday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Moore 
and Master Dallas, of Mount 
Pleasant visited W. E. Moore 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrr and Mrs: Bainett 
the latter’s parents east o f Gra
ham Saturday night and Sun
day.

ter ring off. Spinster Maid.

respondents lust week. We are 
glad to have you with us and 
you must visit us often.

Say Jolly Girl, how is the 
Prof. 1 haven’t noticed either 
«»f you in town J »̂r some time. i 

Mr. Singleton was in town | 
last week . |

Some of the young folks 
spent quite a while at a party 
at Mr. Enlow’s Friday night.
'They must have had an excel
lent time as it was three o’clock 
.Saturday morning befon> some 
of the lioys gut home.

Next Sunday is church day 
at the sch<K>l house, so all go 
who cart! Carrie Nation.

Sorghum Flat.
Oh! my! We had some more

coW weather didn’t we? I lie- , ........... _̂______
lievc the worst we’ve had yet. | Mrs. Bob Armdd. in Mil- Tyra home.

1 felt kind of uneasy about; Bend.
Miss Frazier’s Fox Hollow Mrs. John YoungbkKKl was
"knows” or "nose”  that she was  ̂l**ken \ery sick Saturday after- 
speaking of at the literao' the i It was necessary to call

night ; *  doctor^ but glad to say she
__ 'rhis morning when 1 got up -‘  ̂ lx*tter at this writing.

I thought well it is time toj F* Clark and family visited 
'write to The Reporter again, •I®*'"* Gooseneck
and just to think that 1 Us ed I
so far from the postoffice and, Mesdames Bill Wadley, Sneed 
didn’t have any way to send off *nd Bunting and Miss Effie
my letter. I had the "blues”  Wadley called at John Young-
quite all the morning. The Suriday afternoon,
dogs barked about noon. I look- Messrs. Rill Timmons and

Bn>. Boyle filled his regular Miss Bettie Dawson at .school . . . . . . .
Friday afternoon Olney, As it is getting late I bid all

Jen«. Jennin*. and Jack C o l - * T  "Whl- Sno.bird.
Kn. went to Throckmorton late * * " ™ .  **  ™
Friday eveninK on bnainea.. appen ici i«.  ̂ e ope e wi

M im  Bottle Dawron visited Mr. Bruner o f Olney has pur-
Mr. aiMl Mrs. Edd Slater spent Mrs. Pink Timmons from Fri- „ „  hundred lures of Farm Implements

Fish Creek.
Sapsucker.

7 \W-Reb— HfWe're glad to know there is 
inson s place was bum ^ downij^j^^^ other sucker besides the 
Monday. It caught from a _ spread the
stove pipe. A part o f the bam i ^  Sapsucker a

Miss Anna Belle Wadlev went ’ '*** I***®* I®*" *  dwelling, (jouble welc<imo. We may all be
MISS Anna Belle Wadle> ^ ênt occupant, « «v e d ; but we’re affording'

to (rraham Fnday night. i,;- „ i . . w e r e  nnorning,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wadley  ̂ ®^®'  ̂ pleasure than any other
• - - ■ - ......... -  *®** about $600.00. .bunch o f pt>ople in the country.

Mrs. V’era Simpson of New- Keep your letteiw coming Sap- 
castle is visiting her parents, mucker and possibly the near 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. Megginson. future will see The Reporter 

Mri and Mrsi Tom HamilWw tknuekiwg at every door in this

community.
C. Collins. Wright Holt was called to e rS , C u ltiva tO F S  a n d

For fear 1 might take up too Havk-ginh CTiapel last W’ednes-. F v A r v  int«>lsx_
much niom I will ring .kff. who is

ment stnctly Guaran-
E. ILiirc and wife attend- tCCd.** ---------

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClanna- 
han visited at J. R. McClanna- 
ban’s Saturday night and Sun
day.

' ****! little son, Tyra, and Miss jiiertion just as loud as a sap- 
: Brock. pent  Saluritay at the knock, on .  Ulophonc

pole.— Editor.)

Min^ Bend.
We are having some pretty 

weather at present. It io^rs

Miss Maggie Wootton was 
shopping in town Thursday.

Our box supper was quite a 
success, notwithstanding the 
bad weather. We raised $13.75.
’The boxes were diT'^tred *** •pring.
an unique way. 'The ladies’ ! Rev. Roark filled his reguUr 
namee were placed in a box and Saturday and
the boys drew out their names, j Sunday.
He then got the lady corres-' Cunningham haa
ponding to the i » m ^  to **-h er 1 ‘ I** t' ®̂

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

Wcet Side*of Square

BABB A WALKER, Proprietors.

ed out and saw a fellow coming 
that we used as a substitute for 
maik carrier. He comes handy 
when we don’t  have any., mail 
carrier from Ivan.

Papa said for me to be sure 
and put something in the paper 
about Silver Bell. I guess she 
will get tired o f me. Silver Bell 
I would like to be over there 
and run a race to the county 
line. When I say three R. R. R. 

.that means "Rough and ready 
to run.”

I noticed some of the corres
pondents are talking o f sending 
to Seam. Roebuck for a preach
er. Aren’t you all ashamed? 
We are waiting for the Lord to 
aend us a preacher. We’ve been 
looking for a Baptist preacher, 
but now we are looking for a 
Methodist.

I have been thinking all the 
While who Honeysuckle 2nd 
could be. Is he an old widower, 
an old maid or a young girl? 
But whoever he is, remember 

. the Baptist hold close commun- 
• ion, but hope he will have suc

cess in uniting the Sunday 
acbools.

Our next literary will be about 
the flret o f April, but will let 

I you know later.
; 5 As the postman is in a ruah

will say "solong.”
Dreamy Eyes.

L e^ o n e a  and ladies 
pleasant visitom at Mr. W. E. 
Moore’s Sunday.

Prof. Brumment and wife 
viaited in Jacksboro Saturdajr 
and Sunday.

Oh, yea. 1 will extend a wel
come to the new correspond
ents. Come on the more the 
merrier. j

G. W. Gowens and fam ily ' 
visited at John Y'oungblood’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Moore has gone 
to Mount Pleasant to visit with 
her brothera, Wiley and Hollis 
Moore, a w’hile.

Grandpa and Grandma Young
blood spent Sunday with John 
Youngblood and family.

Plow Boy changed his pro
gramme in last week’s Report
er from war clouds to poetry.

Walter Youngblood and fam
ily were visiting relatives in 
the Valley Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Vernon (*eorge filled his reg
ular appointment at Upper 
Tonk Sunday.

Grandma George and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. Free
man and family.

Some o f the farmem are sow
ing oats. ^

Will ring off, as I have more 
now than the editor wrill want 

I to be bothered with. X. Y. Z.

to a pair o f scales and weighed Hope to report him bet-
her, paying one half cent per !W>n.
pound for her weight. ThF" ^  Walter Jamea^
proceeds o f the box supper will ‘ ̂  smallpox,

.he used for lighting our school ■■■■■ ■ 
building.

and Mrs.

1 9 1 3
Proved a lucky year for the Graham Electric Light 
Co. 80 per cent increase in customers: 24~hour 
service instead of 12; better.ecjuipment than ever.

19 M r
Resolved to give better service We thank you.

Graham Electric Light A Supply Company

Prof. Fisher of Huffstuttle^ 
attended the box supper here j 
Friday night. J

Bro. Newsome filled his reg-| 
ular appointment here. He I 
preached a splendid sermon on | 
"The Divinity o f Christ.”  I 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grubl^r 
took dinner at Uncle'Lige Cu-! 
senbur>’’s Sunday. j

There were a number o f Live j 
Oak young people attended thei 
box supper. j

Mrs. R. I). Tyra and.daugh-I 
ter. Miss Jewel, took dinner at 
Ê arl Brockman’s Sunday.

Sorrel Top. we think youi 
letters all tip top. Just think 
what you are doing. Giving 
something for everybody to 
talk about. That beats what 
any of your neighbors are do
ing.

Joe Wootton of Graham vis
ited home folks from Friday 
night until Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Bowling and family vis
ited his daughter. Mrs. R. K. 
Pounds Sunday.

All o f us school kids had our 
beauties struck Thursday. I 
guess we put the fellow, out of 
business as most of us up here 
were bom rich (? ) instead of 
good kwking. School Boy.

lE D B E T T E f i

Your Cotton Will Come Up Standing Like This
Wben Planted With the

“One Seed” Corn and Cotton Planter
COME in and see the only real coUon planter. 'The planter with a poaitive, preciae force feed, that 

will take linty cotton seed, just as it comes from the gin, snd plant the seed in a straight, 
narrow line—one at a time, equal distancca apart-^iiTeguIar aa buttons on a card.

Other planters can be set to plant ’ ’thick or thin” , but this planter will plant thick a bnabcl or 
more of seed to the acre—without bunching, or thin-down to a bushel to six acres without skips.

Each plant stands alone with its own few inches of growing room—entt the work of chopping 
down to one-half and yon can take your own time about chopping—plants keep on growing and
make stocky, vigorona imahea. ___

When you plant your cotton with a Leilbetter "One Seed”  Com and Cotton Planter <mm m m  
at a tiBM, « « « u y  spaced - yon can plant the best seed that money can buy at no more coat than 
ordinary seed, because none are wasted in oaelesa bunching. And yon get 5 bales of cotton on the 
same land that grew only 4 before, because there are no skips in the row.

When the Ledbetter "One Seed" Com and Cotton Planter ii set for planting com, 
mM Nr jT j t  is strictly a com planter, without an equal for that pnrpoM—dropping without fail 
Frw Um II m a single grain at any distance desired from 8 to 48 inches. And it plants pens, kaffir 

com, milo maise and other aimilar seeds with the same regnlarity and preciaion, and 
withpeanut planting attachment, peannts large or small,shelled orin the shell. 

A  double guarantee is behind every Ledbetter Om  Seed”  Lister Planter. 
Th*t_ot the manufacturers, The Sonthem-Plow Co., Dallas, Texas, and 

’ ourselves. Not only narg|^eeing It as a plaster, but 
as a poweffnl, atroM, Mective Hater.
GOME IN TODAY—We want you to tee this planter 
srhether yon intend haying a planter now or not.

The Johi E  Honisn Conpay

■'w



K V K H YB O D Y—
when y«»u have our 
telephone in your 
house ami office

G rth a n  Independent 
Telephone Company

W. H. MAYES. Mana<«r

South Bend.
And the March wind ‘ doth 

blow.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Rob- 

eit.xon of Upper Tonk \isited 
Mrs. Robertson’s sister, Mrs. A. 
K. Rt)ifers, and family Saturday 
and Sunday.

(ieo. R. White of Como was 
in the Bend Saturday tniding.

S. W. Coode HncI daughter. 
Miss F annie. ate Sunday dinner | 
with O. A. McBrayer and fam- 
ily.

Rev. (I. \V. Black preached 
here Saturday and Sunday. On 
Sunday at 11 o’clock h<r preach 
ed from the eighth verse of the;

Boy is sure enqugh a poet, jlight on the subject Barney? 
'^0«Hhe oh Plow Boy., with some | Mr. Groene made a business

more good poetry. 1 enjoyed j trip to Graham Wednesday

Jean.
1 have just read a folder sent

Mr. Wils Copeland visited | f  — Bevend took Jn,
‘ "Kost-hud 1 sure w «» glud t o . Bob Harrell ofIsouthBend's^^^^ Farmers' Un
see you out again last week, day afternoon. , km; also by Peter Radford, ex-
Come on and give us the news Mrs. Walter Corbett visited 
from White Rose every week, • Mrs. Bob Carroll Saturday, 
for 1 enjoy reading it. .Some | Mr. .Sim Burgess and family,
of my very best friends on earth | Ed Duncan and family o f Gru- 
live there and 1 like to hear | ham, Mr. John Groene and fam

i l y  visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
J. R. Holcomb and wife went {SK'kles Sunday, 

to Graham Monday. Mr. Claude Ingram and fum-
Say Sorrell Top. how is your iiy went to Mr. Unkford ’s Sun- 

Prof? llel.K>ko,l"wor»or"b istlday n,or„i„*, rotuming hom e;"“ ‘ ' . ‘ 7  .armors are .no
Sunday. Hop,, ho has irfiprovod Tuesday altornoon. !must staunrh jtrus wo havo, and

president, and it looks very 
much to me like these two men 
are trying to sell or give away 
the farmers’ votes to the anti
prohibition forces o f the state.

They claim that the pi-ohibi- 
tion issue is kept alive by the 
people of the city. This state
ment 1 think is very mislead
ing, for the farmers are the

.Singing at Mr. Moses’ Sun
day night was well attended. 
All present report a good time.

;ere this. Mrs. Croi^s Barron visited
, . , r F » . Mrs. S. T. Thornton took .Sun- Mrs. Sim Burgess Wedne.sdav.

socond chapter o f Ephoauuu,. to J| «. V. M. ' will Martin rece ived '.

Monday at Olney. Buster.

L o n e O ^

The farmers aniund here are jJ|b̂  
ail busy with their field Miprk.
Corn planting time will soon be 
here. 1 think 1 will plant com 
alsiut next week.

Sunday .scht)ol was very well 
attended Sunday, but the super- - 
intendent and some of the teach
ers were absent.

All the .sick are still improv
ing.'  ̂ ~

,a large audienca;.
.Miss Ethel Gibmm spent the*

Hale. tt»mbstone Irom down east.
• M ^  he placed at Grandpa

‘  ̂ Fo.ster’s grave on Cedar Creek
W ednesday

Sunday.
I.e.slie

r

t -

»

Telephone and Fin d  Ont
Whiil «*•» ihr »rall»e< 

report
WImi la Um markri 

prioa af CMIOM 
Maa my iMin Pfi town 
la anv freight for 

mr
Da you t*ani to buy 

any btMter or 
Wlwn ia the m ^ in t 
Wtw waa etectad 
TW talepeMno anatipra 

ilwaa aad raaay oOwr 
pacaitona for ilwu- 
aaada of f armera  
evrry day

The east of a irPplHNtr 
aa your farm laanwU

TW aavinjk treat 
Oar aoaraat maaafr wtU i«U you 
aWut it ar write to 

I I i
S i i t i f i s t c r i  
Ttlttraii u i  
T ile fim  Cl.

BAlUa. • T(US

has to go to town .Saturday, but 
we think that only an excuse.

Several in our community 
have; very bad colds.

Am not feeling well .so will

Sorrel Top.

COAL
Mit are prepartd la All yOar orAor 

lar eaal ia aay quantity.

EX T R I QUALITY LUMP
U.SO Ml Tot
hH.IVF UF |o

f>*a»e ortl«T« • itii \V i.
^ a or •TU»rn» a-

Independent l l l - 4 r

Patroikise Home Industry

Oraham Coal Co.
__ Prapriatara Borch Mbaaa.

. . , , Saturday.
Scott Msiled Imme^ Here SchtHillxiv take mv i>on 

folks Saturday night and j
day. He was accompanietl homel ‘ Honevsiu kle 2nd.
by his father, J. J. Scott. ' _

Mrs. Mary Goode and baby rv o  • •
visited Jit B. F. ScoU’s Sundajv----  DUO F r a m e .

M. M. Kraft and children of j \\’  ̂ trving to have some

here -e
•Mrs. .Mattie Hamil and .son,; ated.

Jimmie Harrell o f Breckenridge' Mr. M. .M. Kraft has returned 
visited in the Bend Saturday I a business trip to Abilene, 
and Sunday. Mrs. Hamil vis- j Mr. Barney Crabtree w*nt 
ite<i her brother, 4 . R .«i4com b,j to south Bend Sunday. Won- Uricc ok; ♦ 
and Jimmie came to be at the ^j.^ what the attraction is over ^ ^
bedside o f his father, J. R. Har- ; there. Can you give us any
roll, who has been sick for the I *
past two months.

.Mrs. Ola Vaden of Goosenei'k 
is visiting her parents. T. .\. i 
Richard.son and family.

Jake Cunningham and Clyde 
Billingsley of Eliasville attend
ed Sunday .school here Sunday 
afternoon. We welcome you to 
our community and invite you '
twrk -------- -------

O. A . McBrayer took Bob'
Harrell to (Traham Monday af-; 
ternoon in his car. B<ih will ■ 
go from ,there to Fort Worth j 
for an examination by a 

. iaiist. He was accom|)aniod by ' 
his brother, Frank. We hope*  ̂
to report him much l>etter by 
next week.

R. K. I.ynch .and Rev. J. Ifajl 
Bowman with their families 
were ear riding in our c«»mmn- 
nity Sunday afternoon. Mr.

if  it had not been for the strong 
! vote cast in the cities against 
prohibition our bolov«l Toxax.
wouid have beim in the dry eoi- ,hu,,h at Red Top

SundayTT Th e sefrhon was ably 
delivereti Ijy Rev. R. E. Boyle 
of this community. His text 
was Christ was rich yet He be-

umn today. And, if 1 am not
very much mistaken, in our
farmers o f Texas, Mes.srs. Lew-

,, .. ,, Radford will fall to de-
Mr. Will Martin and fam ily ! i- *u j wr i ■.I k? i liver the goods. W’e admit

spent the day Sunday with Mr. I j • <■ i i *•kv i r •. tlVJre IS a deal of legislation
Vv alter Corbett and family. j • aaa. t .  a - -, , . needed in our state that is in

Mr. Krait made a business* . . . . .
.,• i u L -1 " ’“ y connecte<l with prohi-trip to Graham kriday. i -.- . . . ., ,. „  .  ̂ , ! bition, but why a pnihibition

I’ rol. Harrell returned home
[.Vwio.. * 1 • . K<»vemor and legislature couldhriday alternoon to be in the

Velie Buggies

came p«K)r that through his 
jKiverty we might become rich.

Me.ssrs. A. I\ Stewart and J. 
G. Hawkins were transacting 
business in Graham .Monday.

niiy .'>un«iay aiiemoon. .Mr. r -----
I.ynch had two blow »»uts while V ^ /
out here and when they started \  /  f  \  ^ /
in to Graham he had another.^ |
Tie teleplamed to O. A. .Me- * ^
Brayeri ^ho took Rev, Bowman

not enact such constructive 
laws as well as the anti people 
I fail to see the logic.

.All the anti papers of Texas 
are giving wide circulation of 
the Lewis and Radford spiel 
and it kniks ver>* much like 
campaign thunder to me.

Since the pros have learned 
enough to line up for dhe man 
the anti crowd is getting into 
a desperate strait, and are go- 

I ing to trj' to pull the wool over 
I the farmers’ eyes, and try to 
I line them up for whiskey and 
, the devU. But if the court I friends at Red Top 
I knows itself Mr. AnU is bark
ing at tHe moon.

It may be po.ssible that .Me.s- 
srs. Lewis and Radford are be
ing placed in the wrong light 
on this subject and I hope so.
I have known .Mr. Radford per
sonally and have looked on him

Albt*rt .McBeo and family vis
ited Sam Orr and family .Sun.* 
day.

Mis.ses .Annie and Thelma W‘ 
Beard of Loving s|>ent Satur
day and Sunday with relatives 
here.

Noel Ligon visited Raymond 
Orr Sunday.

A numlier o f ’ the 
boys attended a i>arty in the 
Re<i Top community Saturday 
night.

.Misses Emma and Amelia 
Walker spent Sunday with

Wrir McBride was trading 
in Graham Saturday.

Mrs. Fannie Davis has been 
'tufTering with a rising in her 
head. She Is much better at 
present.

G. ('. Boyle is doing some c^r-
as l*eing a strict pro and a man'
that sbKMl for the best thing for* Ram*«y  visited U w -
the best people. If I »m everl*^"*^® Sunduv. 
sentenced to the legislature Havens .spent .Saturday
among the first bills I introduce Sunday with home folks at 
will l>e to tax unimproved land •''•‘ •'kley.

!at the same value a.s imnnived * *'*> • •'*
I land of the same clas.s. I don’t * '^"Ught hl.s Ht-
think it right to Uix a man’s tie |s»em was just fine.

1
BrayeL. tdok Rev, Bowman 
and family to Tlraham for the 
night ‘ er\lce and hmught M*me 
reimirs for the car. The car 
was soon repaired and Mr.

Full wrought iron, 2nd growth hick-
■f.ynrh w*enT on his way rejoic
ing. tny wheels, pluglessJiodies. A car 

just unloaded a t_ _ .^VICK”  —
.s<mie O’ our young pe*»|>|p, so 

I have heard, were out kodak
ing Sunday aftenasm. Parents 

'and young poople <lo y«»ti think

that i. the riFht w  to “ See then boys, they are dandies.”
.sene the holy .Sabbath? Would  ̂ .

j it not have been bettor had you — , ■ . ..i .i—
'spent that time at Sunday n*.
fnehool^ WooH it Tiot be mncti i  U il ia B V n i^ '  ̂-
' better to have your kodak par- I have been alwent for
ty on Saturday, and then keep j vchile but guess my letter was

.” ®^inot mis.sed, as the paper seem- 
finding fault at all but ju.st  ̂  ̂ .

o f these ^  filled with news from
other places.

j(AHB0inmT3
Tb« Wm I u 4 Mutton

SHEEP

C ra h a n A  PkConpodale
Graham. Texan

want you to think 
things ju.st a little.

Joe Rehders o f Graham was Reporter is getting bet-
dn the Bend Sunday. ter all the time. I can see

Now Kid, I want to tell you

industry. I lielleve in letting 
the burden of taxation re»t ‘’ '’ " ’‘
where it belongs. the rathollcs.

Another thing badiv needed
is the standardization o f cotton “  “ kard-sheH" I said I hoped 
grades. The cotton raiser o f '. ’ ’ ’

♦ the wmth is being fteecek! out though.
millions o f dollars on the ’ ' *

grade o f his cotton and it 
‘ high time for our legislature""'' 
to take some steps to protect
him from the speculator along meeting nights,
this line. • - T L —K. Boyle and family vis- '

---- =T_ ited the family of R. E. Boyle
The farmers cast a kig mn-tSunday. .

jonty of the votes and they Les,j^ vVillis of Jean was in 
should see that the man thatjthi^ communitv Friday after- 
represents them in the law

Mrs. C. C. McBride has been
, . . .very poorly the last few days. ;
know their needs. There is no 1 r  r  R^yle called at C. a

I making bodies should be men 
I turned to her home near ̂ tan- w ith hnuiniHia jn^iywi^f 

tf®*"' _  _
Col. .McClamary and Mre. inUreat that derivB. any bon-1 MoBHde'5Tanda7 even'initr'

Hugh Howard o f Red Top at-.Seals of Delifon were married 
Ia.st week. .They will make 
their home here. We wish for 

tUiem a long and prosperous 
life

eflts w’here that interest is not 
ably represented.

No Bono, th e ' man that is 
running for commissioner from 
our box is no forty-two fiend

Mr. Charlie Elkins o f New-, ^
, . . .  a man to be fooling his timea pleasant visitorgreat improvement here of late. ^

.something that you need have a good ♦‘ditor. ’ “’ •‘"'• away with such frivblous
know. You have never met me I think the credit should all be vt ' ur n r i -a things as forty-two. 'The great

given him. Hope he will eon- ! need o f the day i. men that are
tinue his good w'ork. ’'®** daughter, Mrs. Elle<lge. ' “ doers of the word and not

We are sorry to report the M*"- Damewood and wife of j hearers only.”  Jamesl :22. 
death of our friend and neigh- I' ’* s p e n t  last Wednesday as W. A. Frazier and J. R. Con- 
bor, Mrs. P’ lnley Pratt. She Kuests of their sister, Mrs. E l-'ally went to Markley Wednes- 
bore her suffering well and nev- ledge. iday. The former in the inter-
er got impatient or grumbled. Rev. Sam Roach of Newcas-1 ®"t of his candidacy. J. R. vis-

I in your life. 'The boy to whom 
'you T^ere talking at the water 
trough on the public square 

jOf Graham was not me at all, 
‘ but my nephew. Didn’t he have 
black hair? If he did you may 
know that it was not me.

j  understand that some of Ske was sick eight weeks. The tie spent a part of last week; kis brolher. Dr. S. E. Con-

Graham Auto
Supply Company

OlAft. WIDNAYEB. Maa^w.
• * . . .

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies

Haw Tlrm  Fir* P m f '

our boys put on a show at the 
school house after Sunday 
school Sunday afternoon. These 
shows are free o f charge and 
I am sure they will give you 
something well worth your 
time.

I wonder if the new baby at 
Plow Roy’s house had the e f
fect on him to such an extent 
that he wrote us that poetry 
last week. My, but Plow Boy 
Is some poet. I, myself, am 
just about as much “ poet”  as

funeral sefx’ices were held at with friends here. '»Hy family,
the family home. Rev. A. F.  ̂ Quite an interesting ball Mr. Duckworth and family 
'Thurman conducting the serv^ game was played here Satur- Loving visited his son W.
ices. She leaves beside her hus- day between Ivan and Elias- 
band and two little boys, many | ville the latter being victorious 
friends and relatives to mourn in the game.

Duckworth, Sunday.
Mrs. Frazier and sister. Miss 

Nona Cornelius, visited their
her lues. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler o f near' P"*'®” Ls at Graham a few days.

Mrs. Milam and son, Marcus, Breckinridge visited here Sat- 
Mrs. J. Norton and Mr. and Mrs. urday and Sunday.
Weatherford o f El Centro, Cal., j Quite a number from here 
came in Ia.st week to attend th e ' went to Graham Monday, 
funeral of their sister, Mrs.' Rev. Chunn preached for us 
Pnitt. I Sunday. His sermons were en-

Mrs. Hancock, who has been! joyed by large congregations.
a sheep is a “ goet.”  but Plow visiting. relatives here, has re Dixie.

Miss Maude Thompson of 
Loving visited her sister, Mrs. 
H. K. Weems, from Friday un
til Sunday.

Mai M. Wallace o f Markley 
was here on business Wednes
day and visited tha-family of 
A. J. Cantwell. ^

tended Sunday school here* Sun
day.

It looks today (Tuesday) as 
if we might gat soma morw^ 
real .<«oon.

We too, gladly welcome the 
new correspondents, and we en-* 
joy their letters immensely. .

Best wishes to the Editor 
and all the correspondents I 
remain the' .same. Brunette.

A NEWSPAPER HELPS. '

The public school is one of 
the greatest factors in our  ̂
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers | 
the public school can not g iv e^ J  
a boy or girl that degree o f *  
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have.
You can now get The Weat 
Texas Reporter and 'The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a.week,
Lor $1.76. Send ns your sub
scription now— today.
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LAD y SAYS STATEMENTS^acy to defame and opprea-s the] C IB M  P o l s i l
CONTAINED IN PLOW i aforesaid members, arid othera „   ̂ . . ' 4 . ,- , . .

I 4t I ' , j  * I • , March sure la here and it didBO T S LE ITE R , A LL  1 ot the order, by causing saiu ;
—  -  FALSE. ! matter to be circulated.

I

I’y well 
super- 
teach-

[nprbv-

lea-sure 
[,*<1 Top 
s ably 
Boyle 

'  text 
lie be
ll) his 

rich, 
land J. 
[acting
Jay.
|ly vis-* 

Sun->

fhelmii
J  /
|.S{itur-
[atives

mond

Oak 
In the
lurday

imelia 
with

ling

Tady living m Xbmanche, circulation in circular fom) 
exas, one o f our valued »ub- campaign previous

acribers, read Plow Boy’s ‘‘War ^  November election. The 
t .loud article in a recent issue, (jigtributors were especially 
and writes to The Reporter as! districts where Cath-
follows: “ Inasmuch as you i o H c s  were candidates for office,
prmted the article written by j circulars bore no Indication

of the source whence they ema
nated, and they were di.strib-

‘Plow Boy” in youf last week’s 
issue; knowing it to be every 
word false 1 feel that it would .jtJd surreptitiously. Since the 
be only an act of simple justice campaign of slan-
for you to give the clipping I continued, and has be
am sendUig you (from the widespread and .so per-
Southem M«s.senger) and an as to suggest one or
authentic article, as important ̂ o r g a n iz a t io n s  behind it. 
a place in your next week s is- • f'j^tbolics in general, and even 
sue as you did “ Plow Roy’s” | ^he libeled order,
write up̂  By so doing you w ill; xo whether it was
show your self fair. * * •*: worth whiltrto an.swer the at-

i tacks or to see*k to punish the

inot forget to bring ita high
rr.L I 4u A-o* l^^dmhrwith it.The bogus oath was nrst put ,ir ■ 1-------- . Mrs. Etta Wade .spent Sun-i]

day afternoon with (Irandma I
Killion. j

Mrs. I). J. Brandon visited
• j

Mrs. Andrus Saturday night 1 
and Sunday.

Rev. S. U. Baugh visited Mr. 
Jim Lakey Monday.

We are glad U) report the 
sick' folks improving.

Mrs. S. 1). Cook and daughter. 
Miss Berta, spent Sunday after
noon in town.

Mrs. Alice Killion spent last 
Thursday aftern<Kjn with Mrs. 
Baugh.

Miss Minnie Fisher of Indian 
Mound is spending the week 
with her sister, Mrs. Bessie 
Busch.

Mr. Tube Fitzgerald c.attert at |
A,lnuttinK th»t the .•ircul»r»l _Th<e« who .lid not i ‘

nnrl rl r h. * . . . .  .. .. w. _i.' ‘*** • *“'oorus ,'>unaay.which they printeil and distrib- 
utwi last spring, purporting to

care to move in the mutter twk | Mrs.-Alice Killioa visited Sun-\\
. fv,.. ground that the ubsHrdity , afternoon with Mrs. An-;]
be an oath taken by the Kmgntd,^^  ̂ ttie liog'is nnth ^irried its | ,___________________________

^  f (Uumhu. a cn,o oUkto. howavor, „ „  waltor ontor.ain-
umny an 41jh *'*"̂ '***̂  onduranco hadj^j yisitoti* one <Iay Inst" week,
foundation. H. ceased to he a virtue, with the j. h . Wright was called
Uncaster Avenue, and t Me.ssr.s. MogonegaL^,, brother, Jim RutlifT,
. egonega , o  ̂ ^ a n d  Stage found themselves Newcastle, who is tianger-

*^Hn.w:irStrcets ontere<l pleas to Saturday. He is re-
indictment.  ̂ charging lilx*l and ĵ ,̂̂ rges a.s already stated, 
conspiracy to liU l the orgjnii-

ing of the accused,before M a g . , j „ b n  Wesais, of Murrayzation, in Quarter

ijwrteil as l>eing better. . |
After the preUminar>' iiear-j ^r. M<>rris W<K>ds and neph-i

court, on January 30, says The Rpyliv Mt»gonegal wgs
Philadelphia Evening Telegram. > Uefault of $‘2,000 bail

Megonegal. who printeil the „ „  jiooo ............ .......................
n f-rthor hnnrinir. «n

spent Sunday night with Mi 
Killion.
sie Andrus spent Monday after-1

ly  on me ImltrtniCTit.s. ! Kebroary 28,T91Sr
SUge. who distribuU?d them, ^be further hearing,
did not contest the charges, en-i Dowds testified to seeing 
tering a technical plea of n o l le ,^ ^ e  establishment of the ac-

Mr. Denver Killioh and Rob
ert Shepard made ~a business I 
trip to Newcastle Wednesday 
and took dinner ^ith Uncle Joe! 
Woolfolk. ' " .

Misses Dink and Minnie Wat-
contendere. James A. Flaherty, |j.y^^ ^yp^ % rm s from which 
supreme knight of the Knigths circulars were printed, and
o f Columbu., and Attorney Jo-;ropie» o f the cireulara. A Mr. ahoppin* in'town't^t-
seph P. Gaffney, counsfil for the j p^mjQbn, with whom Megone- 1 n|.(biy.
«rd «r. ^  W t W  that bewded, told of the printing Mw . Bessie Busch and Miss
the KnighU ^  Columbus xhe circulars by Megonegal., Minnie Fisher visited Mrs.
that they had been vind icat^ l^ f ^^eir purchase by SUge from Knight Monday afternoon. I 
by the pleas entered by the de- Meg)»negal. Chaffe. Megonegal’s Mrs. Moore of C-niham spent! 
fendants. and ‘ corroboratcnl the pre-j Sunday with her ddughter, M «.
selvw as satisfied if the wurt!^,j^j,„g 1 Green. They went driving on

lurday 
llks at

Ipoeti- 
lis lit-

you 
’bool

would discharge the defendants 
under a suspension of sentence.

In granting the requests for 
leniency. Judge Wilson said:

“ It is a very proper action on 
the part of your society to re- 
Heve any doubt that may exist ‘ 
in the minds o f other persons

The accused were held in bail 
for court. Megonegal in $2,000 
on the charges o f criminal libel 
and conspiracy and Stage in
$1,04H) on the charge o f consplf-|red one.

Clear Fork in the afternoon.
Jolly Girl I don’t believe you 

are very good at guessing, or 
you Can’t lelT a blue bird from a

Blue Bird.

The .Menace”  Self Condemned.
Among the exhibits put in 

concerning this oath. 1 * ^ 1**®  ̂evidence at the trial were two 
that your l.hurch is doing a  ̂ — (,ne from the attorney
ver>' imporUnt work in theU^^ ^be defense addressed to 
community, and while I am not].q<be Menace" asking the paper 
a member o f your faith. I have.j^ supply him with evidence of iGraham Saturday were: Mes- 
no prejudice, either at heart or • |b<» authentirtty o f the affegrt Will MeCkunheTt D. Hig- 
Intentlon. and fully believe what i..j^ as his clienU had!fins. J. M. Pierce. C  A. Grim-
Mr. Flaherty has said. “ received it in the first insUnce nietl. Jack Petty, David Woods,

White Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. McComlis vis

ited at Mr. Williams Sunday 
afternoon.

Among those who went to

been

\) M

In presenting to the coort your company, and they
the views of his order, Mr. Fla* naturally rely upon you to aid
***?1>!L : . them in their preeenLdiflkuily.!!

•This alleged oath is a tissue ^be reply of The Menace
o f falsehoods from the ftrat. publishing Op., which was eri-

-word- to the last—absolutely | n e w  meant to be pulv 
false. This prosecution was,,i,bed. U the most braien thing 
brought simply to vindicate the' have seen in many a day. 
Knights o f Cotumbus, because |Tbe foDowing extract, token 
of the wide circulation given ^ simile copy publish-
this vUe and scurrilous cireu- ^  the Standard and 'Times

Slam ford and Prof. McFerron.
Mrs. Woods has been on the 

sick list the naat week---------

Ition.

Mb’

^  lar. Its purpose was to breed 
^ _ s t r i f e  and arouse religious* big- 

' <ftry. The alleged oath is a b ^  
lutely baseless and o f such a 
flagrant character that it is in- 
deed surprising that anyone 

... srouM give it Uie slightest cre
dence.”

On Feb. 27, 1913, Charlee 
Megonegal, a printer, a mem
ber o f the firm of Megonegal & 
Chaffee, of 4201 Brown Street, 
and Charles H. Stage, o f 4143 
Lancaster Avenue, a barber, 
were arrested at the instance 

~  o f the Knights of Ckilumbus, 
and on the affidavit of Charles 
B. Dowds, a member* o f the or-

Megonegal was charged with 
causing to be printed and pub
lished libelous matter (the bo
gus oath) wilfully and mali
ciously exposing the Knights 

Columbus, the” deponent, 
(Charles B. Dowds; Jamps A. 
Flaherty, Esq., supreme knight, 
and Philip A. Hart, master of 
the fourth degree, to ' public 

f  hatred, contempt and ridicule, 
to their great damage, disgrace, 
scandal and infamy.

Megonegal and Stage were 
charged jointly with conspir-

o f Philadelphia, is sufficient to 
condemn the Menace Publishing 
Co. in the eyes of all decent peo
ple: •

"The alleged oath, which your 
clients in Philadelphia were ar
rested for distributing, was cir
culated in practically every 
State during the late campaign 
and the demand upon us for this 
document was something great, 
and we had received copies of 
them from so many sources we 
simply printed and handled 
them as we would any other 
job o f printing, to supply the 
demand, and while we have no 
apologies to make for so doing 
we do not have any evidence 
that the oath is the one which 
is token by the members of the 
Knights of Columbus. We feel 
sure that it would be folly for 
you to undertake to base your 
defense on the authenticity of 
this document.” ....................

'The letter is signed "The 
Menace Publishing Co., Aurora, 
Mo.”

DonUe Row Case Pint
ers for $S2.S0. VHX

Our school is progressing 
nicely.

R. B. Hightower and sons, 
and Mr. John Thomas went to 
Olney Sunday to be there for 
Big Moriffiy: "

Mr. J. M. Parker from Olney 
visited at R. B. Hightower’s 
Saturday night.

Well, as some one said- the 
writer got the cart before the 
horse last week will keep try
ing till I get the horse before 
the cart

Mr. Striplin w-ent to Newcas
tle Saturday.

Mr. .Jason Mayes visited at 
his ranch Sunday.

Mrs. Mable BroWn from near 
Olney is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. ’Thomas, this week.

Mrs. Stripplh) and Mrs. 
McCombs v is it^  Mrs Hightow
er Monday afternoon.

Mr. Tom Rutherford and wife 
visited Mrs. Rutherford’s moth
er, Mrs. Norman, Sunday.

Mrs. Gachter and daughter 
visited at Mr. Robert Bowers’ 
Monday. Rose Bud.

DoaUe Row Planters
I hne IS Dnble low Cat 
Platen I oi offeriis it 
S32.S0 a  lo t a  tk y lari.

. D.fi.Via
/

Elopement

given as

Woman’s Mission Society

House

WAtUM f j

1 CEitr 4
Reaches More Than

.000
Readers Each Week l i t ’ ’

\
'-H
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Local and Personal Mention

W. Danewood and I. W. j The members o f the W. C. T. 
Kirkland o f Ivan were in th e ; U. announce that they will not 
city on business Monday. i serve lunch in town next Mon-

--------- day but will sell candy instead.
Spaaldiaa Hacks. 'Those who feel able to “ .sweeten

We only have a few morel up” will help the cause by pat- 
Spauldinc Hacks left and if you ronizing the young folks who 
want to save $3^.00 on one you! will have the candy for sale, 
had better get busy.

Rev. J. L. McCord, a Baptist 
missionary o f Young county, 
accompanied *by a nephew, spent 
last Wednesday night at the 
Ingleside ranch.

The l..ast Call For Loans. 
Most o f the loan companies 

are out of money now and de-

Norris^ohnson Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huntin of 
Tonk Valley were trading in 
Graham Tuesday.

Notice.
All who know them.selves in-

F a r m Implements 
“ cheaper” t h a n  y o u  
ever bought them be-̂  
fore at “ VICK’S ”

mands made on my companies 
will soon put them the same 
way, so if you intend to get a 
loan let me have your applica
tion at once as my company 
will make only one more in
spection before September. Big 
loans a specialty. Prompt serv
ice. No expense.

E. C. Stovall.

IPRiSClLLA CLUB

Loans renewed. E. C. Stovall.

debted to the firm o f Graves, j^^s. Don Parsoms of Megar- 
a  Ward are respectfully re-jggj jjj ^^e city Monday. She 
quested to call and settle ati}|||{] been visiting her parents

in the Rocky Mound community.
R. G. HALLAM , _______

23-6 Assignee. unloaded a big
„  , ------- o , car of MOON BROTHERS BUG-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Street . .

. . . . ,GIES and we can show you
® *̂*̂ 1 f   ̂ I twenty-one styles. Dust hoodsmommg over the arrival of a  ̂  ̂ • ,. . . . . .  . fitted on at the factork’, single

ftne boy, whom they have n ^ tn ed ^ ^ ^  even'lhing uo-to-
Robert Graham Street. ana ever>ining up-to-

_______ . date.
Norris-Johnson Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Strube 
! left for their home in Fort 
‘ Worth Monday.

Slot to Pieces
Prices on Planters, Cul
tivators a n d  Sulkys, 
shot to pieces. $5 to 
$10 saved. See “ VICK.”

Mrs. Ada Thoma.s and Miss 
Katherine Higdon of Upper 
Tonk were shopping in the city 
Tuesday.

If you have a loan expiring 
see me at once. E. C. Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W’. Ratcliffe 
of Henry Chapel were Graham 
\isitors Tuesday.

Miss Addye Mowery, who has 
i been visiting her sister, Mrs.
; Don Parsons in Megargel, re- 
'tumed to her home in Rocky 
Mound la.st week.

Strayed— From my place in 
Sakm community, one 3-year- 
oid brindle cow, branded AKN 
on right side. $6.00 reward 
for information as to where
abouts.
22-24 Mrs. A. C. Gilmore.

Fritz.
A 3 year old, 16 hands high, 

weight 1290 pounds, will make 
the sea.son at the old Johnson 
pUice at Bunger. Fritz is a 
combination Percheron, Ger
man coach and English Pilgrim 
stallion. Fees to insure $12.50.

J. L. Rhoades.

Mrs. T. G. Wade and son. Del
bert. of Henry Chapel were in 
the city shopping Tuesday.

8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Q. Street 
left Tuetiday morning to spend 
a few day.s in Fort Worth and 
Dalla.s.

entertained relatives Sunday.
Idr. Smith's cousin and fam

ily spent Saturday night with 
Will Smith, and Sunday they 
were accompanied home by Mr. 
Smith and family who spent the 
day. Returning home they 
sto|̂ ;>ed at C. F, Newman’s for 
a few minutes.

The prayer meeting was good 
Sunday night. Services were 
conducted by Mr. T. F. Harmon. 
He read the 12th chapter of 
Romans and then made a good 
talk on the same, .which was 
enjoyed by all.

Mr. Tom Lindsey and family 
were the guests o f Mrs. Lind
sey Sunday.

Mf; Rube Ixiftin and family 
dined with Mrs. l.aura Baker 
Sunday.

Messrs. Barnie Bakel and Ol- 
lie entertained quite a crowd of 
their friends Sunday. . „ 

Misses Hettie and Lillie 
Messrs. T. F. Harmon and j L)rum, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mil- 

Robert Miller .sowed oats last j |gj. several others had the 
I ’hursday. | pleasure of eating a birthday

AU of the volunteer oats are dinner with Miss Florence Ba- 
killed and we are afraid the Sundajr. 
recent cold spell kille<l the \f|.s, t . y, Harmon and chil-

, dren enjoyed the pleasure of
"Mr. J. K. Oatman was enjoy- spending a short while with 

ing fresh meat Wednesday, a | Mrs. Will Smith and children 
big, fat opossum. Jim '  said ' Sunday night, 
they had potatoes, too. The singing was just fine

Some o f the Ghapel folks Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Laura 
have planted gardens. Baker was the one who enjoyed

We guess Messrs. Hannon | being so fortunate as to have 
and Miller will have fresh cab-' (be young folks with her Sun- 
bage .soon, as they have had | day afternoon, 
their plants out for three or ^ r .  T. F. Harmon and family

Despite the cold and rainy 
afternoon, Tuesday, several la
dies faced it to enjoy a social 
afternoon with Mrs. Widmayer. 
This was to have been a busi
ness meeting but owing to the 
few in number no business was 
transacted. The presence of 
Mrs. L. B. Kidwell, an ex-mem
ber, was much enjoyed.

Mrs. R. E. Lynch will be the 
hostess next w’eek.

The illustrated temperance 
lecture given at the New EUec- 
tric last Sunday afternoon drew 
a large attendance and proved 
a very interesting lecture.  ̂ The 

j attendance overtaxed the capac- 
j ity o f the house and a great 
I many people were turned away.

Hawkins Chapel.

: four weeks. The plants are 
■frost proof, they say. They 
will have to l>e proof against

Thoroughbred Black Minorca 
‘ «kfrs. $1.00 per setting ^f 15, 
Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro.

IMFLEME.NTS of ALL  KINDS 
l,«t us figure with you before 
you buy. We ran save you mon
ey. The John E. Morrison Co.

spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. IJndsey.

Mrs. loiura Baker was a very

S. Boyd Street and mother 
returned last week from St. 
loiuis.

Had you ever thought, how 
’ cheap you could buy your groc
eries at The John E. Morrisoa 
('ompuny 7 They buy in car 
lots and can save yon big 
money.

O t  that free autnmohile. See 
Mabrv' A .Son's ad in this paper.

r Rob .Mcloiren, who has been 
; in Mineral Wells for some time 
and in a critical condition, has 
so far improved as to be able 

'to return home. We trust he 
will soon regain his wonted 
good health.

New-Case^Planter
A t t G n t i o n ^  "Ca$e”

P iu t e r — o n  * e d  drop.

F A R N E R S -D o t ’ t fay  to see f  . hum, c m .  m.,,,
t k  M W  “ C o e ”  r t in t e r  i t  ; Jack.Hixiro Saturdgy night and
**VICK*S^* t^pent Sunday in the city.

. .  ... _  ~  , . . . .  I White Orpington eggs. 15 for—  Mr. O. E. AMen Is viju tingj,, . , ,
w- I- ! 11.00. W. D. Spivej-.hiB son In Httwbom.

Fresh Tomatoes and Celery 
at Morrison's.

I have three F'ord automo
biles for .sale cheap for eash or 
will trade for go*Hl young ̂ stock 
worth the money. Bring your 

; .stock in and take a look at the 
cars Monday. Trades Dajr.— I 
have a Reeve.s Tractor and Reel 
River Special Separator to trade 

, also.
E. r .  Stovall, 

Graham. Texas.

Mrs. J. C. Carmack left Sun
day hiorhmg for Stamfoud to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Reeves, who ia verv sick.

Mule for Sale. Tuesday Dust-No-More Floor Swoop.
o fo*" Moroo whcre he is lookingJ^ji Jiave a good sized work . ^  ̂ ^

100 lb. barreLs.
The Graham Printing Co.

cold weather to come through. pieoaant caller at Mrs. Oat- 
80* cold a day as last Monday I man's Saturday night.
'*̂ **‘ ;  ̂ We mi.ssed Mias Lessie lx>f-

V\e learned Mr, A. E. Oat-,tin from our midst Sunday. We 
man wlil leave for NewcastJejhope she hasn’t gone on anoth- 
the 28th of February . He w illjer long visit. so soon.

‘ ^«>‘e a few days and then \Ve noUced there were sev- 
visit his slater in Graham be- eral new correspondents in our 
^ r e  returning to his home in^midst last week. We extend

. bi each of you a welcome, and
A nuiiil>er o f the Chapel winh you both pleasure and • 

folks w ho are attending the, pn>fit in writing. We are hav-; 
^Loving High School were de- |ng some good letters now. 
Uined at home Monday and Mr, Ben Barrett o f Loving 
Tuesday on account o f the bad in the community Sunday 
weather. This week has been afternoon.
a .severe one for those who had. There were .several items of i 
to go five or six miles to school., news that we failcHl to report ‘

__ Grandpa Drum took a- kind ’ {aat week, '
it( hay to Ixiving Friday. Mr. Oscar Teilrow is still in ;

Mr. Ward and wife went to the em ploy'of Mr. Jesse m i - "  
lioving F'riday. man.

Mr. Bavousette and daugh-> Mr. Uoyd Hawkins and wife 
 ̂ter visited the town of ls»ving|((X)k Sunday dinner with her 
\Saturday. j parents. Mr, and Mfa. J. C.

Mrs. I» ft in  and .Miss l^easie Cross. ' _ . _  . . ,
. ^ r e  shopping in Xoving F'rh; There is .5f sicTr-l

ness here now.' ,
Mr. II. H. Stephens and wife I believe this is all of the! 

and little Mildred were the news. Violet.

Catholics being our best fiursM. 
That is a broad statement to be 
sure. Some o f our best mtrws 
may be Catholics. As to being ^  
kind to fallen girls, some are, 1 
have no doubt, but it seems 
that a good per cent of girls 
fall under the papal p ro tec tio iw ^  
and we have no doubt but that"^*^' 
they build an^ maintain some 
of the best hospitals, but not 
all the best one.s. And best 
teachers also, but not protest- 
ant teachers, they are the best 
Catholic teachers.t

I understand that the eighth 
grade is us far as they take 
their pupils. Why, yes, edu
cating people would hinder 
their progress. None must be 
wise but the priest. The Ro
mans crucified Christ and they 
are still putting him to .shame.

More .A non.

Want Ads
Business house and residoi^^ 

in Graham to trade for a small 
farm. H. L. Morrison.

W ANTED—(3ook and ta b l^  
waiter. Dolman House.

WANTED— At once, a girl 
who wants a home, for helping 
to do house work. Apply to A.
O. F'udge, Graham, Texas.

Pair work mules for sale. 
Cash or on time. Baker A Son.

F'or Sale— F*ive good fat hogs 
for sal&. 2iK) lo. 250 lbs. by 
E. M. Ball. South Beni, Texas.

For Rent— 3 room house on 
Live Oak street, west side.
Apply* to J
21-tf. Mrs. Susan Moore. H

mule for sale. Ga*h or on time. .*^ *̂*  ̂ interests.
See Norris-Johnson Hardware •
Co. 8 per cent money. FI C. Stovall.

guests of Mr»h Stephen’s par
ents from Saturday until Sun-, 
day aftermsm. They were ac
companied home hy Miss Cor- 
rine.

Live Oak.

Ridley Jeffery o f Ingleuido ■ 
spent Monday with his mother 
and family.

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
arc the beat. You know it and 
everybody else knows it. We 
haadle then and bcnidcH that 
we guamiitec then to do the 
work. I jt i 08 Hopply gll your 
wants la the Implenent line.

The John E. Morrison Co.

N O T I C E !
See tbe  M W  “ Cate”  p iu t e r  

a t “ V IC I ’S.”  I t ’ s OM-seed 
drop.

Oliver lx>ving o f Jermyn was 
in the city Friday, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Graham.

------Dr. R. A. Petty i.s confined
reom, suffering with la

grippe.

Good morning SalemIte, we 
, want to thank you for the en- 

The iiterar>- was real good | Hi^htenment you bestowed upon 
t^turday night. 'CompulaoqLlMa about ohupch properly not

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Boyce of 
Gooseneck were trading in Gra
ham Tuesday.

4 Paper Napkins. 15 dvrignn 
twfll give you the very latest, 
land patterns at

Graham Printing Co.

J. W. Smith of Mineral Wells 
was in the city this week look
ing after business interests.

18 per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

C/ornet for Sale— The Cham
pion light action American mod
el valve tops and buttons with 
music rack and German silver 
mouthpiece. Exceptional in
strument at the price, b flat cor
net with quick change to A.

J. F. H. Crabb.

The morning passenger now* 
leaves at 6:45 instead o f 7:00 
as formerly. This notice is for 
the benefit o f those.who have 
probably not heard o f the 
change in schedule.

F'or a limited time, that you 
may know the merits of Brown’s 
Pkg. ('nkcH and Crnckem, we 
will give you 20 per cent off 
regular prices.

The John E. Morrison Co.

II o

F^mnees Amelia, the little 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Morton has been very sick the 
past week, the result of a fall. 
We are glad to learn that she is 
now out o f danger.

To The Boys.
I Come to our store and see the 
i latest thing out; a buggy equip
ped with real electric head light 
on each side. Some style to 
this buggy. Be sure and come 
to see it.

Norris-Johnson Hardware Co.

The West Texas Reporter is 
fast spreading over territory In 
West Texas. Are you taking it?

i John R. Wood is confined to 
his room, suffering from a 
strain, caused by heavy lifting.

Aak your friends to save the 
wrappers on Brown Crackers 
and Sonahlne Wafara.

Mr^. B. W. King is in Witsath- 
erford visiting her parents.

Sam Hallam o f Albany is the 
guest o f his brother, R. G. Hal
lam and family.

Toilet Paper Rolls at
Graham Printing Co.

Fountain pen inks, Carter*« 
and Sanford’s, 10c up. at

For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold 4  Arnold!

Education" was the subject for 
the debate. The judges decid
ed in favor o f the affirmative. 
The program was the best ren-  ̂
dered for some time. People 

I from Lone Oak, Loving, Mark- 
iley and Bitter Creek were pres
ent.

Mrs. ('hapels is able to be up 
again, after an illness o f some 
time.

I Mrs. Lindsey was on the sick 
j list the past week, 
j Bro. Nobles filled his regular 
{appointment at the Methodist 
church‘ Sunday at 11 a.‘ m. He 
delivered an interesting dis
course. There was a large con
gregation present and all seem
ed to be very attentive and in
terested. Uncle Joe and Aunt 
Sallie Hawkins were missed, as 
they were detained at home on 
account o f sickness.

Mr. Jesse Oatman visited at 
Newcastle and Graham Satur
day and Sunday.

The Sunday school was real 
good Sunday with full attend
ance.
* Mr. Elzie Tedrow was calling 

on relativea and friends Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Oatman and wife

being taxable in-this free land 
o f ours. Well, may be, that is 
all the kind of property the 
Citholics own. I^et us ask Plow 
Roy if a Catholic town is sub
ject to taxation.

Bro.-Newsome filled his reg
ular appointment at the Bap
tist church Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m.

A house on the Robison farm 
im which a Mr. Smith lived, 
burned to the ground last whek. 
It was supposed to have caught 
from a defective flue.

Misses McCan from Miller 
Bend visited at J. H. McCan’s 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pounds visited 
at J. D. Bowling’s Saturday 
night.

I^acey Mayes and family vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
McPherson and Uncle Bob 
Mayes, Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Fletcher of Brown- 
wood and- Mrs. Bob Souter of 
Ellasville spent a few days with 
their father, Mr. Pike Ardis.

Mr. Bowman and children of 
Masters was at Live Oak Sun
day school Sunday afternoon.

Schoolboy I hardly believe 
what you aay about Roman

The State of Texas. Ournty 
of Young: You are hereby no
tified that the firm of Graves 
4  Ward, o f the^Coimty of Younr|j 
and State of Texas on the 18th 
day of February, 1914, execut
ed a deed of assignment con
veying to the undersigned M ̂  
of their property for the benenl 
of such creditors as will conse* » 
to accept their pruportionaU- 
share o f their said estate and 
discharge them from their re- 
Rpective claims, and that the 
undersigned accepted said trust 
and has duly qualified as re
quired by law.

All creditors con.senting to 
said assignment must within 
four months after the publica
tion of this notice make known 
to the a.ssignee their consent in 
writing, and within six ifhohths 
from this date file their claims 
as prescribed by law with tHHT 
undersigned, who resides at 
Graham, Texas, which is also 
his postofflee address.

Witneas my ' hand this the 
23rd day of February, 1$}4>

— - R. G. HALLAM ,
2S-5 Assignee, Graves 4  Wrad.

If- &  BLBT1N8
VetcriBary Sorgeoa.
Ten Years’ Practice.

Ind. Phone. Loving, Texas.^

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD 
Graduate of Kansas City 

Veterinary College *

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank 
Graham, Texas

REHDER 4  SON« 
Paperhanging and 

Honsepahiting

Graham, Texas

K A Y  4  AK IN  

Attorneys at Law 

Graham,- Texaa

JOHNSON 4  BRANTLEY 

Attornaya at Lnw 
Office Weat Side Square 

Ornluun, Texaa
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